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Johnson Announces He on't Run 
WASH INGTON IA'I - President Johnson 

stunned the nation and the world Sun
day night by annllul'cing, "I shall not 
seek - and will not aeeep' - the nomina· 
tion of my party for another term as 
your President." 

Johnson said he reached t:1is conclusion 
because "with America's sons in the field 
far away, with Amp-rica's future under 
challenge here at home, with our hopes
and the world's hopes-for peace in the 
balance every day, I do nol believe that 
J should devote an hour of my time to 
any pprsonal partisan causes or to any 
duties other than the awesome duties of 
this office." 

This statement, and the warning against 
division in the country which preceded it, 
were not in the President's prepared text 
that was given out by the White House 
in advance of his broadcast, Officials had 
said, however, that there would be some 
addition 10 the prepared remarks. 

Although the language in his speech was 
clesr, some questions were raised a bout 
such possibilities as a draft and Johnson 
~ought 10 lay lhese at rest by tellin" news
men later that his decision to withdraw is 
"completely irrevocable." In an informal 
news conference shortly before midnight, 
Johnson said his health is "perfect, never 
better" and that was no faclor in his deci
sion. 

He added he has no plans for what he 
will be doing after next January when his 
term ends. 

Johnson said he received many phone 
cells and some messages from abroad art
I'r the broadcast but declined to go into 
th ~ ir contents. 

His announcement cp me at the end 01 
a nationally broadcast speech, 

In the early part 01 the 4()..minute talk 
he disclosed that he is halting nearly all 
air and sea action against North Viet
nam in an effort to bring peacJ talks. 

Johnson called this cessation of bo:n
bardments "the lirst step to de·escalate 
the conflict." 

Here are Johnson's historic words : 
"With our hopes and the world's hopes 

for peace in the world in the balance 
every day, I do not believe that I sho'lld 
devote an hour or a day of my time 10 
any personal partisan call or to any duties 
other than the duties of this office, the 
presidency of your 'unLry. 

"Accordingly I shall not seek and I will 
not ~ccept the nomination of my party for 
another term as your President. " 

Young People Cheer 
Within half an hour after Johnson fin· 

ished speaking, small groups - Most of 
them young people - began gathering 
outside the White House on Pennsylvania 

Avenue to cheer-the chief executive's 'de
cision. 

In a light d; izzle, some young men 
walked up carrying a sheet on which they 
had has til y scrawled the legend, 
"Tbdnk&." 

Johnson's new pel'ce bid was voiced 
before he added In his dis tributed·in-ad
vance text a very emotional statement in 
which he announced his bombshell de· 
cision against seeking re-election. 

Throughout these passages, Johnson la· 
mented that "there is divisio ' in the 
American house now" which he argued 
imperils the fu ture of the land. 

There were tears glistening in Johnson's 
eyes ew he made his bombshell announce· 
ment. 

He did it calmly, tapping his desk oc· 
C!lsionally in emphasis, with the eyes of his 
[dmily fixed on him. Mrs. Johnson was 
there, daughters Lynda and Luci, and 
LlIci 's husband, Patrick Nugent. 

Mrs. Johnson, in a bright red suit trim
med in blue, had a slight smile on her [ace 
for the finale and rushed over to throw her 
al'ms about her husband when the broad
ca t ended. Lynda, in navy blue, hurried 
un with misty eyes and gave her father 
a kiss on the cheek. 

"What we won when all our people uni
t~d," Johnson asserted. "must not now be 
lost in suspicion, distrust and selfishness 
r "n!! any of our people. 

'3~lieving this as t do, I have concIudf'd 
U.at I should not permit the presidoncv 
to become involved in the partisan divi· 
sions that are developing in this political 
year." 

Johnson's language seemed to indicate 
he might even take a hands-off altitude 
toward the selection of a Democratic nom· 
inee for the presidency. 

Johnson Thought ' Certain' 
Most observers had long assumed that 

Johnson was a certain, if unacknowledged, 
candidate. 

,Johnson's startling announcement raised 
the possibility of Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey getting into a scramble [or 
the Democratic presidential nomination. 
And it put in brand new light the bids of 
two announced Democratic cadidates -
~('n. Robert F. Kennedy of New York and 
Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy of Minnesota. 

In his major policy remarks on Victnam, 
Johnson not only made a new move to seek 
peace talks but announced the authorized 
t' .S, troop level there wiU be boosted by 
24 ,500 men to about 550,000, that several 
th()usand reservists will be called to active 
duty. 

He said that, because of the war, the 
government estimates additional spending 
of $5. 1 billion during the cllrrent and the 
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The cow has jumped over the moon. 
Hell has frozen over. The Mets won the 
pennant. Lyndon Johnson just dropped 
the biggest political bombshell since the 
atomic bomb. It's a whole new ball game. 

By announcing last night thllt he would 
not seek or accept the Democratic nomi
nation for re·election to the presidency, 
Lyndon Jorn'-~ shook the foundations of 
every capital I the globe. But his state· 
ment's greatest effects will undoubtedly 
be felt here at home in the next few weeks, 

And if his statement proves anything, 
il proves that to m)' way of thinking, 
Lyndon Johnson is boyond doubt the most 
political human being on the faee of the 
earth. and the shrewdest political person 
to hoot. 

While Sen. McCarth:l, Gov. Rockefeller, 
Sen. Kennedy and former Vicc President 
Nixon were getting all the headlines, 
Johnson finally decide<! to play his trump 
cards all at once, and fortunately, at a 
mo t opportune political time. 

In thl' first part of his address he sharp
ly undercut the Kennedy-McCarthy peace 
position by taking the initiative of stop
ping the bombing of most of North Viet
nam, thus removing the most crucial is· 
Slle in his two rivals' campaigns to dis· 
credit him. 

So by joining them as a dove of sorts, 
he left the two serqtors holding the bag 
Jlnd he left Nixon holoing the war torch. 
l'ice move. 

By )Jlaying the role of the concerned 
President. wllling to take the first step 
toward peace and renewing his pledge to 
negotiate, Johnson will no doubt increase 
his falling prestige and popularity in the 
Wisconsin primary "uesda},. And, by re
moving muc~ of his "warmonger" image, 
he ·takes much of the steam out of the 
McCarthy calliope. 

And , if he sticks to his posi',ion of not 
being a candidate, he will force Kennedy 
and McCarthy to concentrate on di~redit.. 
jng each other. After several months 01 
this, the delegates at the convention may 
1l0t like either of the sen a tors enough to 
"'Nant them as President. 

So then where would they turn? 11 both 
try despprately to . ·i. the 'lomination in 
Jl gut fight they may only kill each other. 

The man to watch, besides Lyndon 
.Johns.,n, i Hubert jJ';mnhrey. It seems 
jm"'ors::>lo for Humphrev to win the nom· 
j n-f'~, unless he camllaigns vil(orously 
~ ' ", • " .' 'lltl"" of halp from 
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s !ad he has been parroting the LBJ pol· 
icies. No one really knows whether Hum. 
phrey follows the Johnson line. 

H would appear more probable that 
Robert Kennedy will benefit most of the 
Democrats. With the McCarthy campaign 
stumbling briefly on the civil rights issue 
and with the Johnson war policy taken 
away PS a striking point, McCarthy will 
have to measure up to Kennedy as a po
tential President. 

Kennedy will take the minority group 
vote, the Walter Reuther labor vote, much 
of the blue collar vote and many of the 
intellectuals. Both RFK and McCarthy are 
weak in the SQuth, but Kennedy is bettcr 
known. 

There is no comparison bet ween McCar
thy's sources of wealth and those of Robert 
Kennedy, and Kennedy seems to have 
many more polilical IOUs to collect. And 
with the spectre of Lyndon Johnson not 
there to retaliate, fence-sitting Democrats 
may rush to likely wi nner Kennedy in 
droves. Unless, that is, unless Johnson 
plays coy, or endorses Humphrey vigor
ously or, and this seems "llikely (but what 
thl' hell is likely after the events of the 
last month ? if he endorses McCarthy to 
prevent RFK from grabbing the prize. 

Where does all thi s leave old Tricky Dick 
Nixon? Mostly in a nice position, though 
with some reservations. 

First of all, he can sit back and watch 
gloriously as the Democrats hold a blood
bath for the nomination. As each Democrat 
Dlakes more enemies for himself, more 
potential Republican voters are created. 

But, Nixon's Johnsonistic Vietnam state
ments could leave him with the war vote 
unless he softens his stand. And if he does, 
he may alienate the conservatives and Ron
nie Reagan will look lovlier to them every 
day. 

Thus, it could conceivably result in a 
split in the GOP and remotely there would 
bf; the posslbllity that a Rockefeller nomi
nation would emerge for the sake of vic
tory. After aU, nobody knows where Rocke
feller slaDdg- on the war, and a palatable 
posilion could win many minds and votes. 
With Johnson out of the way, many more 
pl'ople will want new leadership, not Ni-
xonian Johnsonism. . 

Finally there is the distinct possibility, 
and this is probably the one Lyndon John
son is counting on, lhat he may get some 
rl'sponse from Hanoi now that the ball is in 
their court. And if he does , and if he can 
)lui on the mantle of the wartime Presi· 
c' c~ t who came UD with the final solution to 
p",ee, Ihere isn't a delegate in the whole 
lJ '1 ~ocralic party who could resist being 
~: 11"nthetic to him. 

Vi ' h'IVe long known that Lyndon John
E,"n is the poli l i('lan's politican. What we 
r 11'/ b' seeing DOW is the Iinal prool of Ihe 
a ... .,allon. 

nelCt fiscal years. 
Previously authorized troop strength was 

52'-,000 men and about 511,000 are there 
now. 

Johnson's broadest-yet peace gestures 
made the first part of his talk unusual but 
it was his finale that overshadowed all 
else. 

Unity Is Strength 
"What ever the trials and tests ahead," 

he said, "the ultimate strength of our 
country and our cause will lie not io pow
erful weapons or infinite resource or 
boundless wealth - but in the unity 01 our 
peoDle. 

"This I believe very deeply." Johnson 
said that throughout 37 years in public 
life, "I have put the unity of the people 
first , ahead of any divisive partisanship." 

The chief executive asserted that "it is 
true that a hou,e divided against itself -
by the soirit of faction, of party, of region , 
of religion, of race - is a house that can· 
not stand." 

Declaring that the American house now 
is divided , Johnson said: 

"Holding the trust that is mine - as 
Pt'esidcnt of all the people - I cannot dis
""(1ani tht' peril to Ihe progress of the 
American p"ople and the hope and pros
pects of D~ace for all Deoples. I would ask 
all Amprican, - whatever their personal 
i~terest or concern - to guard against di· 
\' isivene,~ and all its consequences." 

Jmmecliately nftel' announcing he would 
neither st'ek nor aceept the Democratic 
Prnside:- tial nomination, Johnso.1 conclud
E'<! with a final sel' tence : 

"LE:' men everywhere, however, know 
that a strong, confident, vigilant America 
stand. readv to spp { an honorable peace 
and ready to defend an honored cause, 
,,, ltever the price, vhatever the burden, 
whatever the sacrifice duty may require ." 

He signed off with, "thank you for lis· 
ter.ing. Goodnight and God bless you all." 

As to what Johnson will do after he steps 
out of the White House, Christian said he 
thought hc would go back where he came 
f'·om. And Johnson himself has said that's 
"hat he would like to do eventually, go 
back to Texas, his ranch in the hUl country 
and maybe do a bit of teaching at the 
University of Texas in Austin. 

UI Students 
I n Wisconsin 
Tell • urpnse 

By JOHN LOWENS 
A University graduate student working 

al the McCarthy f(lr President Head
quarters in Lacro se, Wis., said Sunday 
thaI Prcsident Johnson's announcement 
not to seek re-election received mixed reo 
actions from McCarthy suporters in La· 
crO%C and olher Wi sconsin cities. 

Robert A. Lehrman, G. Cedarhurst, 
N.Y., one of [ive Iowa students work in \( 
in Laerosse for McCarthy's primary 
campaign said that Johnson'S announce
ment was greeted there with "hysterical 
jUbilation". The initial reaction, however, 
was followed by the sobering realization 
that Johnson's announcement could weak
en McCarthy's showing in the Wisconsin 
primary on Tuesday. 

"Fewer Republicans are going to cross 
over and vote for McCarthy as an anti· 
Johnson protest:' he said. "and a pro
Johnson sympa'hy vote is also expected." 

Lacrosse. usually considered a conserva
tive Republican town, is the tenth largest 
city in Wisconsin. 

Lehrman said that votel's seemed very 
strcn~ly anti·Jehnson and that McCarthy 
is surprisinllly popular there. He said that 
film aclor Paul Newman spoke in La· 
crosse Saturday on behalf of the Mc· 
Carthy campaign. 

"Most of the studenls working for Mc· 
Carthy here are very young." Lehrman 
said. They don't seem to realize (hat the 
President's announcement could spell dis· 
aster for the McCarthy effort here. Lehr· 
man added that fellow campaij!n workers 
were told to work "harder than ever" in 
response to the President's announcement, 
and asked not to speak to local reporters. 

Humphrey Unshaken 
But Gives No Plans 

MEXICO CITY (M - Vice President H'I
bert H. Humphrey said Sunday night that 
President Johnson's decision not to seek 
<I new term was no surprise to him. But 
Hurr,phrey did not say what his own fu
ture plans might be. 

The vice president made a brief state· 
ment at the U.S. Embassy residence in 
MelCico City after listening to a radio 
broadcast of Johnson's speech. 

Humphrey deClined to answer questions, 
but said Johnson's announcement was a 
sad moment for him and predicted his
lory wold judge Johnson ar a great man 
in a diflicult time. 

Viet Proposals Told 
WASHINGTON fA'! - These were Pres

ident Johnson's principal points relating 
to the Vietnamese war: 

He announced a sharp limitation on the 
bomhing and naval shelling of North Viet
nam in a move to induce Hanoi to start 
talking peace. 

He authorized an increase of about 
2;;.noo men in Vietnam, with the total to 
reach about 550,000. 

Ident Lyndon B. Johnson said Sunday night h. wn not a can
didate for re·.leetlon, The PresIdent, at the conclusion of a 

major television-radio addr ... , Hid, "I "'In not SMk Ind I wlll 
not accept the nomination for another term as P .... ldent." 

- AP Wirephoto 

LBJ's Statement Blanks Opponents 
Eugene McCarthy 

WAUKESHA, Wis. IA'I - Minnesota Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy got word of President 
Johnson's announcement in a college aud
itorium packed with cheering campaign 
supporters, The cheers mounted inlo 
shrieks when McCarthy relayed to the 
audience the word newsmen had given 
him. 

J\1cCurthy would ray little about it. 
" [ think that this is a surprise to me," 

McCarthy said. "I don'l int.end 10 have ex
tensive comments.'· 

"I hope this will be reflected ir the Wis· 
consin primary on Tuesday," he said. 

MrC .. rthy then pressed through a crush 
of newsmen and supporters to head for his 
automobile outside. He said he had had 
no advance hint of Johnson 's plans, and 
added: "It changes the entire political 
picture." 

"That's really all you can sav on the 
spur of the moment about a thing likc 
this." McCarthy sald. 

Robert Kennedy 
NEW YORK IA'I - Sen. Robert F. K~n· 

nedy will have no comment until today on 
President Johnson's decision not to seek 
re-election, an aide said Sunday night. 

Kennedy learned of Johnson's announce
mE'nt upon arrival at Kennedy Airport from 
a western trip in his campaign to win the 
Democratic presidential nomination. 

"I have nothing to say." Kennedy told 
newsmen. 

He stepped off the plane only 20 min
utes after Johnson's announcement. 

Kennedy had scheduled a news confer
ence ior 10 a.m. today to comment on 
Johnson's address. 

Disbelief Hits GI's 

Richard Nixon 
NEW YORK IA'I- Former Vice President 

nichard M. Nixon said Sunday night that 
President Johnson's decision against seek
ing reelection "may have strengthened his 
hand in the party and made it possible for 
him to name his successor." 

"Don't downgrade Vice President Hum-
phrey," Ni.l(on said. I -

Nixon, practically tJnopposed for the Re
publican presidential nomination since 
Gov. Nelson A, Rockefeller and Michigan 
Gov. George Romney dropped out of the 
nlce, told newsmen at La Guardia Airport : 
"This seems to be the year of the dropout." 

The former vice president, 'feturnin" 
from a camnail!l1 tl"ip to Milwaukee, was 
in the air during Johnson's address and 
didn't learn of the President's announce· 
ment until he landed. 

"T was surprised," he said . 
He refused to comment directly on John-

SAIGON {M - President Johnson's an. son's decision. 
t o'Jncement that he would nol run again "I want to study lhe text of the Presi· 
was greeted with stunned disbelief today denl's remarks before I comment on 
by An,eriean soldiers in Vietnam. them," he said. -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------

Hughes, Demos lAmazed' 
By GORDON YOUNG 

In New York City, in Wa'lkesha, Wis., 
in Des Moi nes and i Iowa City - the re
action was the same Sunday night: "I'm 
shvcl,ed," '" never expected it," ''I'm 
amazed!" 

Typical of the reaction to President 
Johnson's teievised d'.nouncpment that he 
would not seek re·election was Gov. Har
old H',!(hes' comment: "I'm completely 
surprised." 

"I'm like everyone else in the country, 
J never exoected such a development," 
the Governor told The Daily Iowan in a 
telephone interview. 

Hughes Will Reassess 
"I want to reassess my position. I'm 

pleased with Ihe steps the Presir\~ nt an· 
nounced tonight in regard to calling on 
Great Britain and the Soviet Union in reo 
conve ;ng the Gene"a t'OnCerence and in 
the halt to bombing the North," Hughes 
said . 

Hughes has told lewsmen in the pa-t 
few weeks Ihat he might part from the 
Johnson Administration's position in Viet. 
Mm although he is known to be a per
sonal friend not only of the President, but 
also Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (D-N .Y.l 
and Sen. Eugene Mr.Carthy (D-Minn.>. 

The Governor pointed out Sunday night 
that he also is a friend of Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey. 

"I want to see what the Vke President 
will do ; he's a good friend of mine," 
Hughes ccmmented. "Then I'll reasses:. 
my position in light of tonight's develo,l' 
meuts." 

There was jubilation in the headquarters 
of both Senators Kennedy and McCarthy, 
although Johnson's announcement leaves 
the canclidacies I)f the two dovish sena
tors in a new light. 

" [t w s iust fantattic - everybody went 
crazy," that was the excited comment 
of a McCarthy campaign worker contact
ed in Wllukesha, Wis. , where the senator 
had iust started a speech at Carroll Col
lege as the President began hl~ address. 

Robert Hoskins, the Carroll CouI,ty Me
Cclrthy for President Committe" treasur· 
er, told The Iowan th~t reporters cover· 
ing McCarthy's speer.h had heen monitor
ing Johnson's address at the same time. 

McCarthy Tallen Aback 
"As soon as the senator quit talking the 

reportel's iust mobbed him," H(1~kins said. 
He said McCarthy was "tl'ken pfoack" 
and that Ihe reporters ' announcement 

"came as a complete surprise to him." 
Hoskins said that McCarthy left immed· 

ia tely for Milwaukee where he was sched· 
uled to make a television appearance. 
WaUkesha is about 10 miles from Milwau· 
kee, he said. 

Hoskins speculated that McCarthy now 
stands a better chance of winning the 
D~mocratic nomination. 

As for the Kennedy candidacy, Hoskins 
commented , "That was a hurdle that the 
senator (McCarthy) knew he had to jump 
even before tonight's announcemcnt. It 
shouldn 't be too hard - after all, it was 
McCarthy who knocked Johnson out of New 
r-:ampshire." 

RFK Happy 
A secretary in New York City at Ken

n~dy's office described the reaction there 
a3 "just sheer happiness." 

Miss Mildred Williams said that Kennedy 
heard of Johnson's announcement while fly
ing back to New York from a campaign 
appearance in CaJi(ornia. 

She said Kennedy would comment on it 
at a press conference he earlier had sched· 
uled for this morning. 

Miss Williams pointed out that Kennedy's 
announcement that he would run for the 
presidency emphasized that the dec ision 
was "not a vendetta against President 
Johnson." 

"/t's going to be a tough row for the 
Senator to hoe," she commented. 

Atty. Daniel Boyle, Johnson County Dem· 
ocratic Chairman, said he was "very sur· 
prised" by the Presict,ent's announcement. 

"I'm committed to Senator Kennedy," 
Bryle said, "but 1 can't foresee that John· 
son would support either Kennedy or Mc· 
Carthy." 

Asked about the possibility that Vice 
Presdent Humphrey might inherit some 
support that otherwise would have gone to 
Johnson, Boyle said he doubted Humphrey 
could marshal much ' political support at 
this late date. 

"I don't belittle his motives," Boyle said 
of the President. "n's possible he (John
son) might go for a draft if he were able 
to stop the war before the convention, but 
that's just sheer speculation." 

The co-chairman of the Johnson County 
McCarthy for President Com mit tee, 
('-earge W. Forrell, professor and director 
of the School of Religion, said a McCarthy 
meeting was In progress at his home when 
th,· announcement was broadcast. 

"We admire the Presiuent's courage," 

ForeU said, "but we shall continue to SliP. 
port McCarthy whom we believe has the 
best chance to win." 

ForeH said he was a personal friend ~f 
Vice President Humphrey, but he said lie 
doubted whether Humphrey could make 
mount a campaign at this late date. 

"Humphrey has compromised himsel ," 
Forell commented. 

Forell Not Surprised 
Forell was one of the few persons in 10'1"a 

City who claimed not to have been sur 
prised by Johnson's announcement. 

"f never did think be would run," !he 
professor said. "In fact I had a few bets 

On it, and I'm going to start collectiDi 
them tomorrow." 

Forell said he was surprised, however, at 
the tim ing of Johnson's statement. He 
noted that this will leave the Presidentl in 
a "lame duck" position since he will not 
be re-elected. 

Forell suggested that on the Rupublican 
side of local politics, New York Gov. ~el. 
son Rockefeller might reconsider his d,c1: 
sion not to run as a candidate agai/* 
former Vice President Richard M. Nixpa. 

"Many liberaJ Republicans already h~ve 
contributed to the McCarthy campaig~." 
Ji'orell said. "It's possible that were Roc~e
leller to reconsider his decision they millbt 
swing baCK to him." :r 

Forell emphasized, however, that tiu. 
was mere speculation on his part. As !tor 
the immediate eUecl, "I'm very, very 
pleased," he said. 

The president of the University YOUDI 
Democrats - who have twice stro.,., 
voted their support for Eugene McCar\IIY, 
- said Sunday night that he and moet 
of the group's officers were adopting a 
"wait and see" attitude toward Johnson', 
decision . 

Ivan Webber, A3, Davenport, said tbet 
most of the members he had talked to 
Sunday night thought the announcement 
would be "massive help to Kennedy," but 
that the outcome would depend entirely 
on the results of Tuesday's primary in 
Wisconsin, where a group of 28 Young 
Democrats and members of the Citizens 
for McCarthy canvassed for the Minneaota 
Senator last week. 

Webber said that the members he had 
talked to were "very surprised and con
fused," but he thought that they would 
continue supporting McCarthy as they had 
previously. 
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yndon Johnson must go 
have been fighting a war 

years now which they have 
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without their con-
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as long as Lyndon John
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cannot win in November, 

and the convention will turn inlo a 
free-far-all. 

That the winner of ~'Uch a fight may 
be Kennedy and not McCarthy is a 
distinct posSibility. Yet this does not 
discount the possibility of a McCarthy 
victory her toward denying Johnson 
the nomination. 

The fact remains that if McCarthy 
or Kennedy is elected neither is com
mitted specifically to American with· 
drawal from Vietnam, and it is true 
that much of the current antiwar sen
timent stems from our failure in Viet· 
nam, not from our involvement itself. 
We believe, however, that to be 
against ending the war because we 
cannot end it for the right reasons is 
self-righteous and idiotic. 

We support Eugene McCarthy in 
Wi consin bc.'Cause of aLI the candid
ates he is the most likely to get us 
out of Vietnam. 

As long as the President of the Unl. 
ted Statcs thinks he is Wyatt Earp, 
the first thing we must do is make 
him check his guns. Lyndon John on 
must go. 
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But there are icebergs-Viet
I submerged in all of the other 

slates of Southeast Asia, 
much of Africa. the Near, Far 
East and I"'ost of Latin Ameri_ 

exist there, but they are hidden 
for the American liberal who, 

voles and his taxes, continues 
the forces and cau es which 
wars necessary, they are com

They are private, they 
his breakfast in the head

don't bother his sleep at night. 
McCarthy - and Robert Ken
even J. W. Fulbright - support 

wars and would like to make 

Vietnam submerge again, become like 
them, be hidden again. That is what ne· 
gotiations will lead to. that is what coa
lition governments will lead to, that is 
what the "enlighlened" foreign policy 
of McCart.hy and other American liberals 
will lead to. 

Don 't misunderstand - McCarthy is, no 
doubt, an honorable man, a man of con
science. a man appalled at the brutal, 
~n80less way the John90n Administration 
Is handUng the war. On this point there 
.is little argument. But don 't conCuse his 
position, which takes issue with war poli· 
CY. as being antiwar . Were McCarthy, or 
Kennedy, to become president and bring 
about an end to the hOlltilities in Vietnam 
- ~ actual fighting - the hidden war 
would go on. the Buffering and Ibe dying 
- a new kind of dying - would continue, 
and the fight against oppression and ex· 
ploitation would become so much the 
harder. 

There is only one way to "end" the war 
in Vietnam. and McCarthy isn't the way. 
Thal way is for the United States to with
draw, not only from Vietnam but all of 
Soulheast Asia and, in fact, from all of its 
military and economic bases throughout 
the underdeveloped world and allow his
tory to take its necessary and natural 
course. 

And there is only one way for people 
who want to end the war, all Ibe wars, 
to go about achieving that goal. It's not 
through suporting McCarthy, but through 
spreading the word, talking, teaching; 
not through 8uporting a reformer within 
the ranks oC an established political party, 
but through working to build a new force 
in this counlry - a peoples force for 
peace and equality. 

Dne Mugolhes, G 
lIya T, Margo.h .. 
330 S. Capitol St. 
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Resident lambasts 
Rienow committee 

To the Editor: 
An oppressive mood issuing from the ad

mInistration and its branches pervades 
Ibe University; many eve n t s other 
than the tudent demonstrations make 
Ibl~ evident .. . The most recent oppres
sive action concerns Ibree Rienow resl· 
dents and tbe Rienow Association Judicial 
Committee (RAJC). 

Tbree students were accused of broad· 
casting obllCenities while Quadrangle was 
involved in a fire drill. As it was 6:30 
p.m., many (emale employes and patrons 
were also outside. An adviser entered the 
iuilty room. issued a violation to one oc· 
eupant. and left. Three days before tbe 
trial, a Student Association coull5elor 
spoke at a floor meeting and asked which 
student was the offender. The offender 
was then informed that a "surprise" was 
waiting for him. When the actual resi· 
dents of the room defended the first. stat· 
ing that the first had done nothing during ' 
the drill. they were invited to appear be
fore RAJC. 

The committee report is an example of 
obvious pre·judgment and an attempt to 
bolster RAJC's image by "making an 
example." The three denied broadcasting; 
tht' first offender was siUing and doing 
nothing when issued his violation. Two 
other tudents stated that the congestion 
in the room made it quite difficult to de
termine who broadcasted. The commit· 
tce then got upset. because the residents 
"were in no way willing to help the com· 
milLee determine whether anyone but 
themselves had done the broadcasting." 

It was certainly not the residents' re
sponsibility, but rather the committee's, 
to accurately delermine the guilty parties. 

The alleged violations are from Chap
tel' I. Sections 1 and 7, these being the 
"good conduct" and the University's "in
citing to riot" sections. Section I specifies 
student "practice and usage of good Bo

ciety:" the committee felt the University 
and Ibe dorms' reputations had suffered 
a "severe blow" because of the stUdent 
action. 

This is provincial rhetoric. U one can 
stomach "the practice and usage of good 
society" of America, one can easily tol
erate student immaturity. "Candy" is a 
~stseller, lelevision is the nation's pana
ces: the commitlee has certainly contra· 
dicted Itself. 

The committee also feared "tbat the 
chances of serious damage to public and 
private property were greatly increased," 
becall8e in a few past occasions firecrack
er~ and other objects have been thrown. 
No such activity was reported by Lhe com
mittee as having occurred this time. 

The RAJC evidenced blighted mentality 
in its decision. The only guilt established 
was the room number. No individual was 
proved to have broadcasted: blanket guilt 
was then established for the two residents. 
At least three days before the trial the 
case of the lirst student had been dillCuss
ed. and guilt and possibly IICntence appar
enUy had been established. The committee 
then strained to achieve maximum guilt 
fOl' all three students. Their conception of 
morality and obscenity is narrow and ob
jectionable. Guilt was also maintained be
cause damage might have happended be
cause someone might have gotten excited 
and thrown firecrackers and done a lit
tie damage; however, none of these pos
sibilities occurred. The committee concluded that one is reo 

sponsible for events that occur in one's 
room. (I certainly hope my roommate nev
er kills the maid.> The sludent who re
ceived the greatest penalty, however. was 
not a resident of lhe room, wasn't shown 
to have broadcasted. and was inert when 
the adviser entered. This student was ex
pelled from the dorm because he was on 
re8idence hall probation at the timo. The 
other two received suspended expulsions 
trom the dorm. All were recommended 
tor University probation until Feb. 1, 
1969. 

The penalties were excessive for such 
an offense, especiaUy when guilt wasn't 
justly established. The RAJC has thus 
succeeded in changing its image. Once 
believed to be an ineffective joke. resi
dents now know the RAJC has power and 
will blatantly use it. The attempt to bol
ster its sag Is a Pyrrhic victory, however, 
and I and many Rlenow residents no longer 
have the slightest respect for Lhe Rienow 
Association Judicial Committee 

The short cool spring 

Larry erolS, A3 
421 Rlenow Hall 

Accused student replies to charges 
To th, I!dltor: 

Since I am not currently speaking to 
my (\oor adviser, I would like Lo take this 
opporlunity to thank him for his carefully 
chosen words presented at the Rlenow 
Association Judicial Committee (RAJC) 
meeting that helped bring about tbe de· 
cision handed down to three of us "March 
14. Being accused of broadcasting "al
leged obscenities" was bad enough. but 
II.hell our adviser reported our supposed. 

Iy "poor altitudes ," "poor personal con
duct" and the fact that it was "inevitable 
that we would go before RAJC before the 
yeal' was up," I was wondering whether 
crucifixion would be too good (or me. Let 
me point out that prior to this incident 
my "poor personal conduct" had never 
even warrllnted one written quiet warn
ing. If it had , then he would have at 
least had proof to bark up his statements. 

Concerned Resid,nl No. 1 

IWild Seed' a modest film 
By ALLAN ROSTOKER quite brilliant and also quite appropria1e 
For Th. Dally Iowan in a film that is essentially a matler of 

"Wild Seed," the weekend muvie at the character and p' rsonallties . Hutton also 
Union, is a modest film with great vir· moves the film along with expert speed 
tues, and one I recommend with real en· and economy. 
thusiasm. The film is the result o( a pro- Yet the real beauty of the film and 
gram instituted by one of the major stu· the reason one should by no means miss 
dios a few years ago in which they hoped it (as if a finely made and honest Ameri-
to finance a number of low·budget inde- can film wel'en't already cause Cor a kind 

I mU1t respond to a letler in Friday's 
Issue of The '")aily Iowan, ("Democratic 
worker says new faithful must be loyal") 
because it seems Lo me to be typical of 
all that is wrQllg with American politics. 

" ... wt.at will happen next summel'," 
she wonders, "if we should emnrge from 
the national convention with President 
Johnson as our '1ominee. Will the army 
of new deleeales elected Monda!' night be 
out doing the party chores lhen? Will they 
be _pending weary hours at the tele. 
phone? Will they be making financial con
tributions and wearing out shoe leather? 
In short, will they love us in September 
8S they did in March?" 

I should certainly hope not. If Johnson 
runs against Nixon in the upcoming elec· 
tion there will either be a third party in 
this country or Ibere will very likely be 
a revolution. In fact I imagine that one 
of the strongest thing~ working against 
Johnson al the moment is the realization 
on the party of many Important Party 

People that if that man wins the nomina· 
tion, a large chunk of the sacred party 
is, In effect, going to resign. What pos· 
sible claim can he have 10 lhe weary 
hours and the shoe leather of people who 
have already spent weeks and maybe 
months telephoning and spenrling and get.. 
ting elected uniquely because they are 10 
horriCied by what our President has done? 

He's a Democrat? Few of the demo
crats I know care to claim any kinship. 
1f the party nominates him, then t~e 
party wiU be saying it stands behind 
tanks for Ihe ghettoes and jellied gasoline 
for the Vietnamese. At a minimum. I 
would expect the "unusual turnout 01 
voters" and workers to disappear on the 
spot. 

But perhaps they'\] do betier: if John· 
80n is nominated, there's a good chance 
where he tries panhandling on a city 
street, and a scene with the girl in • 
restaurant following this are both gems, 
the lalter as fine a virtuoso turn as any 
I have seen. 

pendent productions as a showcase for oC reioicing ), is the utterly magnificent 
new talent. The project only lasted one performance o( Michael Parks as the 
year but "Wild Seed" is the result of that young man. Parks is one in a line of 
rather unprecedented step by the indus- actors who has been called "the new 
try. The movie thus combines the debuts James Dean." Parks does bear some re-
of Brian Hutton as director (he also did IICmblance to Dean but far more import· 
"the pad">. Conrad Hall as cameraman antly he is the first young act'lr I have 
(his work last year In "Cool Hand Luke" seen who has Dean's intensily and sheer 

'Ross, The New Yorker and Mel 
called a' curiously one sided book' 

and his Academy Award nominated work talent. His performance in "Wild Seed" 
in "In Cold Blood," c1earty establishing is as fluent and colloquial as Brando's in 
him as one of the two or three best cam- "On the Waterfront," just as firmly 
era men in American films) and Michael plaCed in the idiom and manner of the 
Parks in his first slarring role. character he is playing. The role calls for 

By TOM FeNseH 
"ltl", The New Yorker and M." loy 

Jane Grant. N,w York, Reynal and Co., 
1.... $5.95. Avallabl, at Iowa Book & 
Supply Co. 

The story is simple. A 17·yeaNlld girl sensitivity and Cor some finely tuned 
decides to hitch to L.A. to find her "real" comic performing and Parks handles both One of the biggest success stories in 
father (she is livir~ with fosler parents). aspecls of the role masterfully. American publishing has been Harold 
On the road she meets a young man, a "Wild Seed" is then a modest flim. Its Ross's magazine. "The New Yorke!'." Ross 
migrant worker and wanderer. He be- virtues are honest>" real emotion, an un- was a bum newspaperman frol1l Colorado, 
friends her, trying to get her money, but stressed but secure realism and a great who was convinced that he could mllke a 
they slick together somehow and their performance. That should be enough 10 success of a weekly newspaper fol' New 
relationship develops . The young man recommeDd it. York City cosmopolitans. 
loves her but has no faith in his ability He did, and it was a fallCinating suc· 

S t I · f· cess. It is still a success today and has 
to "make it" in the world they would have ena or car. les run· some of the finest fiction and non-fic-
to live in. The girl's "real" father doesn't Lion ever published in this country, Includ-
wdnt her and in the end she and the young YR dispute story ing John Hersey, Truman Capote, J.D. 
man decide (more accurately she decides SalinJer, James Thurber, E.B. White and 
for him) to try liCe hesilantly and by To th, F.ditor: many, many olbers. 
themselves . In Wednesday's slory on the Student It was not without some bad periods. 

All this is, at first glance, at \east mild. Senate meeting is was incorrectly stated Ross's backers had figured on a loss of 
Iy sentimental. But Les Pine's screenplay that Pres. Carl Varner was "acting '100,000 before the magazine turned the 
is much more than U- . t. In the young man against the wishes of the Student Sen· corner from red ink to black. They were 
he olfers us a fully developed and very ale" by vetoing a bill that would have to lose $750,OOQ before the magazine be. 
much alive contemporary fjgure. His pic. taken away jurisdiction from the Activi- came a success. And in the early 19305, 
turing of the couple's relationship is aliO ties Board in the -;oung Republicans dis- that kind of money was a bigger sum than 
inlensely mature in its balancing of pute. it is now. 
strength and dependence beLween the two Since the first Stude .t Senate meeting Ross had great ideas of what his mQlla-
parties, between the hardened young .nan many senators saw tha~ they were setting zine would be like. He was a crafllman 
and the naive and romantic girl. a bad precedent and that the Young Re- with the language and demanded a like 

The setting of Lhe action is also con· publican dispute w..as a much more com- amount of craftsmanship from his writ-
sislenUy realistic and COOl'ad Hall 's shoot· plex problem than HSP had led them ers. He didn 't ad ways get It. Ross's fav-
ing of lhe hobo's world of train yards, to believe Ibe niiht they rushed Ihe bill orite reading material was an encyclo-
holel rooms, slum streets, cheap bars through. After a week of consideration. a pedia. He literally read through dozens 
and restaurants, liquor sLores and poor number of senalors had changed their of them. 
man 's mission store fronts is both com- minds on the bUI. The story of Ross and The New Yorker 
plctely authoritative and unobtrusive. Varner was nol acting against the wish- ha~ been lold once before, in the book 

Brian Hutton's directlon (with only a es of the senate. but was in fact clearly "The Years With Ross," by James Thurb-
brief lapse inlo romantic imagery and supporled by a majorily of the senate- er. 

possibly get, as witness this passage : "He 
would have given up, I am sure, if I hadn't 
encouraged him; fortunalely I was able to 
influence him for he- was in love wlth 
me," 

But other Iban brief vignettes like that, 
the book is curiously one sided. 

There are too many typically New York· 
ish Algonquin reminiscences and too lit" 
tie of the first two-thirds oC Ihe title, Ross 
and the magazine. 

But it is valuable as an adjunct to 
ThUl'ber's book. Lovers of The New York· 
er may think it worthwhile. Newly ad· 
dicted devotees of that magazine might 
Cind Thurber's book a betler place to .tart 
reading about it. 

Coeds suggest 
reviewer be left 
behind building 

To the Editor: 
In regard to Stan Ze~el . frustrate(j r,lIt· 

ion commen' alor, we 8ugl;est that he 
leave his Phllesline attitudes in his c10aet 
lhe next time 'Ie reviews a University 
concert. Perhaps if he were less con
cerned with wooden shoes and pailleY 
ties, he would arrive at an appreciation 
of musi more suitable to a self-ordaineci 
critic. It is time someone took Zt.gel be
hind the music building and left him 
there. camerawork) is also anchored in this as was evidenced in the 19-14 vote sup. Thurber's book is now a classic of biog-

firm sense of real sUl' roundings and real porling him when HSP challenged the raphy. "Ross, The New Yorker and Me" Harriet &lItn ....... r, IJ 
people. Il his visua! sense is not over- move. was written by ROBS'S first wHe, J l\ n e 5112 Currier 
whelming, his hen(Jinll of the characters Tim Finn, Al Grant. It is a curious book. Naturally she L •• II, Lar •• n. AS 
and the rhythms of thei r relationship is Senator at Large was closer to Ross than Thurber could $342 Currltr 

--------------................ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . 
by Johnny Hart IIEtLl IAILIY ~ Ywf Walk.r 
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82 Coed: 
To Join J 

Eighty·two University frt 
men women have been asked 
join Alpha Lambda Delta, I 

Iional IICholastic honor sC)(i 
lor freshmen women. 

Women must earn a 3.5 gn 
point average or better dur 
one semester of their first ~ 
of college to be eJigil,le for 
pba Lambda Delta. 

The students will be Initla' 
April 30. Following iniUaU 
members will atlend a joint b 
quet with members of Phi I 
Sigma, honorary society 
freshmen men. 

Campus 
Notes 

PHYSICS SEMINAR 
The Department of Physics 

Astronomy will present a 
nar, "How to Build and 
cilion Tables in 
cramming," by Stanley R. 
A4. Iowa City, at 4 p.m. 
In 301 Physics Research 

• • • 
BAHA'I CLUB 

The Baha'i College Club 
bold a fireside at 8 tonight 
the Union Miller Room. 

• • I 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
New initiales of Sigma 

Tau sorority are: Doreen 
AI, Des Moines; Dina 
vltz, AI, Des Moines; 
Cohen, AI, Davenport, and 
on Reider. AI, Marshalltown. 

• • • 
I!ARTH SCIENCE EXAM 

The Earth Science 11 :24 
examination will be held at 
I.m. Tuesday. Places of 
are ; Labs I to t2, main 
Macbride Auditorium: Labs 
16, Macbride AuditoriUm 
cony : Labs 17 to 26 ,225 
try Auditorium ; and Labs 
%9, Calvin Hall lecture 

• • 
CHRISTUS HOUSE 

Russell Noyes. professor 
psychiatry, will give a 
"Suicide: Man and His 
& p.m. Sunday at 
\:louse. There will be a 
J:30 p.m. 

• • 
HIS1'ORY FILMS 

The Depa~tment of History 
show "Our Boys in France." 
American newsreel of 1918 ; 
W. Pabst's World War 1 
"Weslfront 1~18:" and the 
reel of the assassination of 
Alexander of Yugoslavia in 
~iIIe in 1934 at 8 p.m. 
in Macbrid'1 Auditorium. 

• • 
CONCERT TtCKETS 

Tickets for the April 7 
and Garrunkel concert will 
sale from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
at the Firld House box 
Those wishing to purchase 
balcony seats should use 
north entrance. The $3.50 
for main floor and bleacher 
wfll be sold inside the south 
trance. Ur.sold tickets will be 
sale at the Union ticket 
from Monday. 

• • • 
PHI GAMMA NU 

Deposits Cor the Phi 
Nu lield trip are due betwel~~ 
p.m. and 5 p.m. Monday at 
N. Clinton St., Apt. 3. New 
tives may pick up their pins 
[his time. 

• • • 
SIGMA CHI 

New officers of Sigma ChI 
ternl ty are: Kent Op)teim , 
Clear Lake, president: 
Ness, A3, St. Joseph, Mo., 
president ; Jack Swanson, 
Des Mnines, treasurer: Mike 
bine, A3, Galesburg, Ill., 
tary ; Lyle Ratzel, A2. 
lOClal chairman ; 
A2. Iowa City, rush 
J 0 h n Stewart, E4, 
Mont., plec!ge trainer. 

• • • 
ALPHA DELTA PI 

New initiates of Alpha 
PI soro"ity are : Sarah Holm, 
Davenport: Carol Grant. 
IIGck RapiC:s ; Mary Beth 
AI, Ames; CaOlie 
Marshalllov'n: Marcia 
AI, Des Moines ; Jill 
AI, Essex: Susie Heine. 
Clear La ke; Ca rol Sealon, 
Spencer; Paula Pattschull. 
Mlson City; Sheryl Klein, 
Spirit Lake: Jean 
A2, Walerloo: Tina Hunter, 
Fort Dodge; Susan Pease. 
Moline, III.; Gail Shocnlhaal. 
Elgin, Ill. 

Turner Rule. Out Use 
Of County Poor FUI,dti 

TURNER RULES ON POOR 
DES MOINES IA'I - You 

use money from the county 
fund 10 finance and staff a 
care center, Atty. Gen. 
furner said Friday . 
flawk County Board of 
lr1 has been uslnll 
:he fund to operate 
lor children 01 wellare wnw\j~ 
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82 Coeds Invited Moscow In Mourning 

To Join Honor Unit For Dead Cosmonaut 
Dining Satire Applauded 

By MITSUYO HIGA pre·medicine. pre-dentistry, pre- I script nor see the film until it 
'10SCOW ,. R . ( al the 51'd- of the urns a< honor Recently approximately 20 tu· pharmacy and business are !iv· was completed two weeks allo. 

. . h I CdR Id J II WI h Cod" "" - usslans our ~ dents in an experimental section ing in Soulh Quadrangle where a Cecilia Ann Keefe, At. Corn· Eighty·two Unrvel'slty fres· R::r.iJ'.. .p s; u. ac , ar and five ahreast stood in a line guard for 20 minutes as throngs 
men women have been asked to I .nel Reddin" Charlton; SUla" nearly (our miles long Friday to o( mourners passed by. of 10:2 rhetoric wrote, directed deliberate aUempt is being made ing, who was in charge of f 11 m 

~Ion, CI.rlon· .... cl. M.rt.nsen and produced a siJent film about to develop an inteUectual attl· editing. said that the cJas~ set 
join Alpha Lambda Delta, na· Cllnlonl Ke ryl Bunn, Conrad; M.b;;J get a glimpse of the urn con· Gagarin', widow and two chilo the University's dormitory din. tude within the structure of the up a committee and formulated 
. I h I ti h . t Gore, ,,"ralvlUe; Cbrlsllne S""tm.n. tal'nl'ng lhe ashes of ¥url' A Ga bona sc 0 as c onor SOCl8 Y Council Bluff.; Jull.nn. Volk.n. , . • dren, 9-year·old Yelena and , . lng service. stu. ents· daily lives. plans for writing a script and 

Council Bluff.; D.lores Frink. Dlv, garin. history's lirst space or· yearold Galya, wept quietly in a sh t' g lhe lilm (or freshmen women. 
Women must earn a 3.5 grade 

point average or belter during 
one semesler or lheir (irst year 
or college to be eligible for AI· 
pha Lambda Della. 

The students will be Initiated 
April 30. Following initiation, 
members will attend a joint ban· 
quet with members o( Phi Eta 
Sigma, honorary society (or 
freshmen men. 

.nporl; Calhy Abramson, De. biter. The 300 ft., 16mm film ran (or Twenty·two students, including 00 10 • 
lIIoln .. ; Nancy Sauermln, D.. dark corner of the room. bo t)O . t S d l f oed hi ' lh I "W h d bl" Moines; Catherine Schnelde" Des Many of lhem a u mmu es un ay morn ng our C s w 0 are no In e . e a lOme pro ems, 
Motne.; Carel. Toran, DOl .. olne.. sobbed as they Comforting lhe families of both as part of Refocus. Members of Live·and·Learn Program but are Miss Keefe said. She said tbe 

Glorll Robinson, EarlvlU.; Jill victims were Valentina Niko- the audience in the Union Bat!· interested in its idea, signed up group had originaUy decided on 
Johnsonr E .... ; J.n.t Gustlson . waited to enter laeva.Tereshkova , the (I' rs! wom. room applauded frequently when for lhe experimental rhetoric sec· a different sub;""t but were forc-Fllrflela; N.ncy Webb, Greenlleld; ,~~ 
Mlrllyn Koger, Grinnell; P.m.l. l he So vie l an , Jsmonaut. and Alexei Leo· they recognized familiar scenes tion this semester. The class ed to change the s~ipl mainly 
Han .. n ... Holstein; p.trlcla Alben, arm v's Red nov, lhe first man to walk in in their dormitory dining rooms. meets four times a week in the becau e of tbe technical and time 
IOWI \';ity; Kathleen Cae", Iowa " 
CIty,' Cllherln. Dunl.p. Iowa Clly; Banner Hall to space. James R. Rockey, instructor in basement of South Quadrangle. limilations. 
AIle. Ann W.rch, Iowa City; Doro- see lhe urns of Gagar'n a d Se ' I .. h Thome Cholltl thy Woods, lowl Clly. I n ryogm were n rhetoriC, said he gave is ex· Afler sevcral regular rhetoric 

Jull. Chrlliensen, low. F'II": Gag a r i n and a two-seat jet training plane perimental class permission at sessions in which the students Kennelh J . Anderson, AI, Dav· 
N.ncy G.lvln. Knoxvtlle; Jlnl .. HI· Col. Vladimir S. that Official ly was reported to the beginning of the semesler to learned to criticize magazine ar. enport. Slid the dormitory dining 
vIII . Le Claire; Klren Gage. Lester; Seryogl·n. kr'lled have crash-" near Novoselovo. U t . t th t d ts t' I d ( ' Im . • h service was chosen as the theme Janell N.wbrou,h, Lone I1ock; Laur. "U a emp any proJec e s u en Ie es an I wnung, t e stu· 

think about their film but I bey 
tried to assemble familiar scenes 
of dining service problems. 

Rockey said he realized llIat 
bis exploratory projcct had been 
successful when the Refocus au
dience applauded tbe film. 

"We did not know anylhinJ 
about cinematography before. In 
fact , most of us had never eva 
touched a light meter, but '" 
learned more from this coutle 
than we would have from any ord
inary course," Miss Keefe said. 

Statistics Expert 
To Speak Twice 

The (ollowing women have 
been asked to join the sociely: 

el Mu.feldl, Manning; Su.an Grady, in a plane crash GAGARIN northeast of Moscow In a thinly wished as long as it aided in ac. dents proposed lheir project _ because it has been hi,hly crit· 
~:~~~il:~·anM~;:~~it:;~~on;s~~~~; Wednesday. Some said they had populated farm area. complishing the goals o( the to make a {ilm which criticaUy icized around the University. Harvard University Professor 
Hunt •• Mlrsh.lltown; J.nl. Worche .. waited in 'ine all night. Rumors h,d circulated In course. Rockey said his rna i n described their college lifc. The film showed many aspects William G. Cochran. president of 

Dellorlh Ruhe, AIn .. ; Barbara Me· 
Cannon, Aurelia; Luclanne aauman, 
Brooklyn; Diet. Murra .. Bulfalo cen. 
t.r· Kathryn King. ".dar Rapids; 
Palrlcla NlIslf Cedar R.plds; Ardis 
SlIJlck, Cedar Rapids; Patricia Smith, 

ler, Marshalltown, th Itt' I St t ' t ' a! In-
R d' M d th r So Moscow that Gagarr' ' h' concern was to give the students Film Technique Tau,ht of the dormitory dining service e n erna lona a IS Ie Br.nd. Joh.nnsen, Mil .. ; C.ther. a 10 oscow an 0 C • n ga' e IS 

In. Cox, N.wton· Honore Ho,en· viet stations discarded their life to guide his crippled plane intermedia and interdisciptinary Ted Perry. instruclor in lelevi· process including the prepara· stitute, will present two lectures 
darn, North Engll.L; Jlclyn Johnson. ed f I experience in finding ways of ex· sion·radio-film, consented to give tion in the kitchen, a shot in which Monday. Osage; Jane CIS5IU~ Ottumwl

il
' Nell. regular schedules and play away rom a popu aled area . But 

Gordon P.rry; .. Irbar. ahner, classical music as Moscow pre. informed sources rejected the ru. pressing themselves. a lecture on film criticism which a student was stealing food dur- Cochran will discuss methods 
Sioux Clly; Kolhryn Dooley, Sioux Rockey has been a faculty·in· gave students some of the neces· ing the dining hour, a lee n e of approaching statistical studiel City; Kalhlyn Kuhl. Sioux City, Jan pared for a full-dress state (u· mor. . h ' Id . 1 
Bertn •• s, Sioux Rapids; Sn.ryl neral this weekend. Their ashes Gagarin made his historic residence in South Quadrangle sary background before they be- which showed I ltudent demon· In suc fIe s as socia science, 

Campus 
Notes 

~~~rt L~~~.lt Lak.; Nancy Nor.y, will be placed in the Kremlin space flight April 12. 1961. since the beginning of the sec· gan work on lhe project. Perry strating his distaste (or food by health, education and public pol. 
Ritl Bowdish Str.wberry Polnl; ' waU facing Red Square. the ond scmester under the Live·and· also gave some instruction on how dumping it in the trash cln lad icy al 3:30 p.m. in Phillips H.U 

Cynlhla J6n •• , Sluort; Jolene Dodds, most hallowed spot in the Soviet FI" na I Concert Set Learn Program. to operate a camera in addition a number of students throwing Auditorium. The Utle of bis tall! 
-r.\'!~nLln~:r'ltft~n, Sw!::,s:t~ MU:r~r:~ Union. Opportunitlfl Off.red to other basic techniques which jcJlo at each other. will be "Planning of Non-experi· 
Elliott, Wlp.llo; Jane .ruehllng. . . The Live·and·Learn Program concern the film·making process. "The film was more or less mental Studies." 
Wl verly; JOin M_ogler, W.st Bend; Among the (Irst to view the The closing concert of the was set up last semester to give The entire process was under· saUre on this particular aspect of He will speak on "Errors of 
Kllubeth EI.nd, Wlnlleld. . th . Le id 

I 
Sue Zae.ke, Aurora III. ' Pa tricia urns 10 e mornmg was o~ t967·68 academic year by the pre·professional freshmen oppor· taken by the studenls themselves. college life." Miss Keefe said. Measurement in Statistics" at • 

Loucks, Cllr.ndon Hill., lil.; Sindra J. Brczhnev, the Communrst Jowa String Quartet will be given tunities to initiate any program Rockey said he merely gave lhe Anderson. who was one of the p.m. in 301 Physics Research 
PHYSICS SEMINAR ~~~~ra;:'~hn.~oNi:·e, Dli~~; r!~~':: party lea.der who entered the at 8 p.m. on May 15 at Macbride they wanted within the Univer· students the necessary materials students involved in the project, Center. 

The Department of Physics and Ohln 111.: DIane Wildermuth, Peor· hall lookrng pale and drawn. Auditorium instead of on Wed. sity discipline. Approximately 140 such as cameras. films and light said that they did not have any Both lectures are free aDd 
. . II, 01 .; K.thy Stull, Polo . III. ' Nan· With tears 'n h' e h . d Astronomy WIU present I semi· cy Bre.d River For'.I . Ill.; 'Karen I . IS e~ seem· nesday as originally scheduled. freshmen men In engineering, meters. Rockey did not read the Idea what other studeots woul open to the public. 

aar, "How to Build and Use De· O'Deln. Rock 1.land, 111. I bra~ed Valentina, WIdow o( Ga· '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"!i 
CIJ• I'on Tables m' Computer PrA M.rll.e Hall, L.fa,)lett., Ind.; gartn . 

· U'" Carol Nielsen, South Bend. Ind.; 
gramming " by Stanley R. Zelle!. M.ry KUl j Ann Arbor, Mich.; Dorl. With Premier Alexei N. Kosy· 

t Jensen. Co umbla Mo.; Diana Evans, 
M, Iowa City, at 4 p.m. Monday S.lIsbury N.C.; karen Volkln, Oak gin and President Nikolai V. I 
in 301 Physics Research Center. ~~~~:r. ~~::, and W.ndy GarUng. Podgorny. Brezhnev tben stood DAILY 

IOWAN 
• • 
BAHA'I CLUB 

The Baha'i College Ctub will 
bold a fireside at • tGnilht in 
the Union Miller Room. 

University Bulletin Board 

• • • 
SIGMA DELTA TAU 

New initiates of Sigma Delta 
Tau sorority are : Doreen Musln, 
AI. Des Moines; Diaa Rabino
vitz, AI , Des Moines; Lind. 
Cohen, AI. Davenport, and Shar· 
on Reider. AI, Marshalltown. 

• 

University lulletln Boord no· 
tl~s mvst M rec.lved .t The 
D.lly I_on efflee, 201 Commu· 
nicotions Center. by noon of the 
doy befer. publlcotion, Th.y 
mu.t lie typed ond .!tned by In 
Idvl .. r .,. .Hle.r of the .,.,onl· 
10"" Min, publicized. Purely 
_1.1 function. Ir' not ellglbl. 
for thl. tlCt!on. 

the first 28 enrolled in each class. 
Students and faculty interested 
may sign up on the bulletin board 
outside Room 35A OAT. 

A TUTORING PROJECT for 
junior high students will be spon· 
sored by the Action Study Pro· 
gram·Free University. People in
terested in tutoring may caU 
DOI'othy Woods. 337·7415; Mike • • 

EARTH SCIENCE EXAM 
The Earth Science 11: 24 hour 

examination will be held at 8:30 
a.m. Tuesday. Places of exam 
are: Labs 1 to 12. main floor, 
Macbride Auditorium; Lab. 18 to 

YETERANS COUNSELING OR Murphy, 351-1030; or Dawn Si· 
INFOItM~ TION on benefits, odd mon, 353·2972. 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351~4 or 
351·4949. 

16. Macbride Auditorium bal· SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN Ap. 
cony; ~bs . 17 to 26 ,225 Chemls· PLICATIONS may be picked up 
try AuditorIUm ; and Labs 27 to In the Student Financial Aids Of· 
!t, Calvin Hall lecture room. (ice. 106 Old Dental. Deadline for 

•• filing appUcations is April 15. 
CHRISTUS HOUSE 

Russell Noyes, professor of PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 

STUDENTS IN THE SeCON. 
DAR Y AND ELEMENTARY 
teacher education program who 
plan to register for observation 
and laboratory practice (Student 
Teaching ) for either semester (or 
the 1968-69 academic year, must 
apply for assignments prior to 
April 1. Secondary application 
blanks are available at 412 Jeffer· 
son Building. Elementary applica
tion blanks are available at 512 
Jefferson Building. 

psy~nia\TY. wm give a lecture, B8;by~ifting League: For membe~· 
"Suicide: Man and His Life." at ship information, caU Mrs. EriC 
6 p.m. Sunday at Christus Ber.g~ten,. 351·3690. M e m ~ ~ r s 
House . There will be a supper at dew""ng sitters call Mrs. Wllhrlm DRAFT COUNSELING and in. 
J:30 p.m. Keough, 351-6483. (ormation are available, free of 

HIS1'ORY FIL~S . in the Field House: Monday. S. Clinton S1. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
· .. ! NORTH GyM'NASIUM HOURS charge. at the Resist office. 130~ 

The Depa:'lment of HIstory WIll Thursday 12: I()'I :3O p.m.' Fri. day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
show ."Our Boys in France," an day, ta a:m .. 7:30 p.m.; Sat~rday. {rom 2·5 p.m. For further infor
AmeJ'lcan newsreel of 19J8;. O. 10 •. m •• 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1.5 p.m. matlOn call 337·9327. 
W. Pabst's World War 1 Iilm. ~Iso open on Family Night and 
"Westiront In8:" and the news· Play Night. . COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
reel of the assassination of King Monday·Frillay , 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Alexander of Yugoslavia in Mar· PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION Saturday 8 a m.·midnlght· Sun. 
~iIle in 1934 al 8 p.m. Monday SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS: day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Co~pl.ter 
in Macbrid~ Auditorium. Male students who wish to take room window will be open Mon· 

• •• exemption tests for Physi{'al Edu· dny·Fr·lday, 8 a .m.·midnight. Data 
CONCERT TICKETS cation Skills must register at lhe room pho:Ie. 353·3580. Debueger 

Tickets for the April 7 Simon PhySical Education Skills Ortice, phul1e, 353-405.1. 
and Garfunkel concert will be on Room 122 Field House, by May 1. 
&ale from 8 a .m. to 1 p.m. today Further information concerning 
at the Firld House box office. the exemption tests may be ob· 
Those wishing to purchase $3 tained in Room 122 Field House. 
balcony seats should use the 
north entrance. The $3.50 tlckets 
for rna in [loor and bleacher seats 
wnt be sold inside the south en· 
trance. Ur.sold tickets will be on 
sale at the Union ticket oflice 
from Monday. 

• • 
PHI GAMMA NU 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
1 p. m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat. 
urday, 10 a.m.·5 p.m. ; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and ~'amily Night. Student 
or Ita If card requircd. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day·Friday, 7:30 l .m.·2 a.m.; 
Sbturday, 7:30 a .m.·Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housckeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
iJabysil.ting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15·9:15 when no home varsity 
contl)st Is scheduled. Open to all 
studenls, (acuity, staff, their 
spouses anJ children. Children 
may come only wi\h their par· 
ents and must lea' e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

HOllSES FOI lENT 

SUMMER LEASE of small furnished 
home In Coralvute. CIll 338·7117. 

H 

THREE OR fOUR bedroom unfur· 
nl .hed house . Walk In, dlst.nc. 

lrom downtown. 'UO. 337·5!K'. Un 

MOilLE HOMES 

1.64 IO'x50' AMERICAN. two bed· 
room, carpeted, .mall annex. 

Phon. 338·3034. 4·9 

1115 AMERICAN 10'x50' Iwo bedroom. 
Skirted, unfUrnished. Bon·Air •. 

Phone 331-1581. 4-9 

1111 FRONTIER 10'x50' Ilr·condl· 
1I0n.d. w.lher. dryer. Phone 338· 

$111. 4-26 

l 'x47' BUDDY - two b.droOIll. fur· 
rushed , air-conditioned .. top condl· 

lion. 337-7464. HI 
INtI NEW MOON . 10' x 51' front 

bedroom. skirted, carpel.el. etc. 
12&-2849. . • • 4·22 
FOIl RENT - Mobile Home nice 

l'x20' - One Iraduate student. No 
phone cills. Towncr .. t Home Court. 

tIn 
1118 RICHARDSON 10'.50'. Ex .. l· 

I.nt condition. Phone 337-5617 .fter 
•. 3·30 
12'x80' :'IIIS RICHARDSON Mont· 

clair I furnl.hed two bedrooms. 351· 
1201 Iter 5 p.m. 4·13 
1110 DETRO ITER 101t51 lurnlsh~", 

new carp.t. prlv.te dr/v. , skirting. 
Excell.nt condition 3384105. 4·6 
I'd%' MERCURY MANOR - .. ce1· 

lent condition. lurnl.hed. Ilrge 
lot. 337-5948. (·5 
NEW ROME1"l'E 12'd4'. -',785. ToWn. 

crest MobU. Homo " Sale. Co. Un 

TYPING SERVia 

THESES. TERM PAPERS. Carbon 
ribbon. Experienced, reasonable. 

S51·2U7 .v.nln,s, w •• k.nds. "25AR 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enced .Iectrlc typing. FISt .. rvlee. 
cln 338-4830 ev.nln,.. 4-23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .hort 

p.pe ... nd Ihese.. Phone 337·7772. 
HeAR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tbesel 
Ind t.rm p.""r.. Collc,e ,rodu· 

It •• experienced. 351·1735. 3-UAR 
IlLECTIIIC TYPEWRITEII - tbeses, 

dissertation., letters, .hort Plr:e,!l 
.nd manulCrlpls 337·7988. 4- 2M< 
JERRY NYALL - El.ctrlc IB .. typ

Ing servtce. Phon. 338-1330. 4-1ZAR 
IIARV V. BURNS: typlnll mlmeo· 

graphln,. Notary Public. 415 towa 
State B.nk Building. 337·28111. "12AR 
TERM PAPERS, the .... , dissertation., 

.dltlng, ,xrrl.nc. . 3S cent. per 
page. a3a-464 • 4·12AR 

A,.AITMENTS FOI lENT 

SUBLEASING June I; optional Sepl. 
lease, one bedroom, carpeted, 

.love. rerrlfer.tor, aJr-eondJUoned, 
bu. Un.. 33 ·:18$5. 4·30 
SUBLEASING two bedroom aft. -

IVIUlble Juno. Close In. 15 ·3573. 
4-9 

WANTED - Graduate 'lrl to ahare 
two bedroom, parUaUy unfurni shed , 

• vlllible June through Cln·wlnter 
terms. Close In. $85 elch. 338.2:189. 

. ·11 
MALE ROOIllMATE wlnted to . hare 

house clo .. In. Fireplace. 338·3371. 
4·10 

SUBLEASING JUNE I - two b. d· 
room apt. W.sthlmpton VtUa,e. 

$148 monthly. 351·2488. 4·6 
SUBLEASING JUNE. Sept. lease op· 

tlon.1. Alr-condltlonln,. 2 10 3 
~rl •. 212 E. Fairchild (B. 351·2889. 4-3 
Si:iM'MER"SuBLET - furnished, air

conditioned, two bedroom dupex. 
Ylrd. Close to City Pork. P.t .1· 
low.d. $135 plus electricity. 3S1·3800. 

4-4 
TWO ROOM Curnlshed apartm.nt. 

Verr. unusu.) - Dolhln, In town 
like I . $)00 monlh~ G .. II'h~ V{lIal1e 
422 Brown St. 4·27 
OLDER REDECORATED two bed· 

room IIrst floor duplex. "$. 338· 
3189. 3.:10 
WANTED - MALE to .hare $47.!SO 

Apt. Call 351·5273 aII.r 5:00. 3-30 
SUBLEASING THREI': room apart· 

ment aVlnllll. June 10. CaU 337· 
9875. 3·30 
W1:STRAMPTON VILLAGE apart

:ncnts, .. lurnl. hed or unrurnlalled. 
Hwy. 8 w . Coralvtlle 337-5297. 4·12AR 
UNFURNISHED I bedroom, carperod 

.tove. relrl,erator. alr..::ondU!.neil 
$133.50 338·81\37. ' ·8 
JUNE AND SEPT. Ie .... - Wayne 

Av •. Optl. L·uxury on. bedroom. 
furnl.hed or 1I.olurnlshed. Carpeting} 
drapes. a lr-condHlonlng, stove ana 
relrlRentor Irom 1100. 338·5363 or 
338-4885. ,,~ 

WESTSIDE - Sept. leases Ivallabl. 
now! Deluxe .fflel.ncy Ind luxury 

one bedroom suites. C .. ""Ung. 
dr'r.es, .tr..condIUonert I'aII le , refrl,
era or. disposal, plus heat and water 
Included In rent. From $99. Come to 
apt. 3A 945 Cr.st st. W.ekday. 8:30· 
8:30 p.m. or weekends U·5 p.m. 4-lAR 

CORONET - Sept. I ..... Iv.ll.ble 
now! Luxury one and two bedroom 

suites. Carpet, drapes, .1r-condIUon· 
lng, rlnge. refrigerator. disposal. 
plus heat and w.ler Includ.d In 
rent. From '130. Come to Apt. 22 
1906 Broldway. WeekdlYs H p.m. 
or week.nds 12-5 p.m. 4.IAR 
NICE 2 BEDROOM lurnllhed or un· 

lurnlshed In Cor.lvllle._ now renl
lng, Park Fllr, Inc. 338-nOI or 337· 
9160. Un 
STUDIO APT., ~.., rOOlll' With 

cooking. Black'. Gaslllllt VW.g., 
422 Brown St. tin 
APPIIOVED AND un.pprov.d lor 
mIle ,'.d.nta. 338-5U7 aller 4 p.m. 

Advertising Rates 
TIIrlO Doy. ....... .. lie I Werd 
SI. DaYI ........... . 22c I Word 
Ten D.y, .. ...... ... 26c I Word 
One Month .......... SOc I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 W"",, 
CLASSIFIID DISPLAY AtlS 

Pm 
ST. BERNARD • 11\0 •• , Iholl, AICC 

relllt.red. Very r.llolUlbl.. n8-
9028. tin 
BLUEPOINT SIAMESI': tltten, I.· 

mile - 5 mo.. for Jal.. Phone 
337.9498. Un 

WANTED ------
WANTED 10 .p.ed bicycle Ind Sub 

tao CoIl _7164 ... onln,.. 8·30 

WANTED - Full lited 'lrl', bicycle . 
151·2178 alter 5. 4-2 

On, In .. rtlon I Mor.th ... S1.54" AUTOS. CYCLES POI SAU 
ENGLISH Tl!:ACHER will correct or 

.dlt the... and term pipers. Ref· 
erenc... 8%&-2842. '·14 

Flv. In .. rtlon, • Month . . $1 •• ' CORVAlR 1981 Red ne.... work . 
T.n IlIMrtlon' • Month $1.20· Runa. $". W·14 IIl1Icrlst. _lae7. MISC. FOI SALE 

• R.t. for ElCh C,lumn Inch 
PHONI 337-41" 

A,.PIOVED lOOMS 

SINGLE ROOIllS lor Men. 420 E. 
Jeer ... on after 5 p.m. 4-20 

MEN. SINGLE. Kllche~l .hower. 
Walk 10 C.mpu .. 337-5"~. tin 

APPROVED ROOM with kltohen for 
m.n. Phon. 337.5652. 3·27AR 

MEN FURNISHED ROOMS. Kllchen, 
, howe'. Saunl , Living room. altl. 

room. Corpeted bodrooms. 838-9387. 
Un 

GIRLS - CLOSE IN, kitchen Ind 
T. V. prlvUe,es. '04 Brown or 337· 

2»58. Un 
I':XCEPTlONAL JlALl' double, fe· 

malo, kltcben prlvlle, ... Cia .. In. 
337-2"', . tin 

ROOMS ;.0, RENT 

MEN - Avalloble AprU 1 Two 
block. from town. DIal 351·173g. 

Un 
ROOMS - Men. Stnll.. kitchen, 

showerl. Phone 33t:2405 or 33S' 
953$. tIn 
NICE QUIET ROOM. Non·.moker. 

Dial 33S·2518. 4-23 
SlNGLES AN'!) DOUBLES - Close 1ft.' 

Cle.n, with cookln,. C.1l 351-1100. 
4-20 

FURNISHED R001of.& I,plrt:ment set· 
up) kitchen. batbroOlIl, tour car· 

peted b.droJ!'l'. attic room. M.n or 
women. 338-9387. Un 
URADUATE MEN. $35. '30 untU 

Septembo,. Coolrln,. 340 N. Clln· 
taD. 347·5487. Un 

WHO DOIS m 
IN'COME TAX, ""nonal Ind bu.l. 

nels. Prompt, experienced l local. 
S "S Servtce. 337-4375. Itn 
DO YOUR SPRING clothes n.ed 

alterltlona or rep.Ir.7 01.1 341· 
6746. 3-30 
IOWA CITY TRO Servlc. - trtm· 

mJn" leedlnl, Ipr.yln" relllov.l. 
Prompt Courteau. IOrvlce. ':II-»m. 

4-15 
FLUNKING MA TlI or at.u.tIo.? Call 

Janet 338-11306. +l2AR 
ELECTRIC SHAVeR rePIIr' 24·hour 

.. rvlc • . Mey.r'. Barber Shop. 
4-1AR 

4-5 
1116 590. G.arl, knobblea. Ilrld pt.t., AliT BOOKS. Port.ble TV. R.djo~ 

just tuned. 338-6438. 4·1. Wicker Chair •. 388-0220. 4·v 
11181 IIIOBI. roadst.r convertlbl •• 

, reeu, Iv e wbtel., 11,001) mile. 
tonneau, orltinal owner. excellent 
condition. 35I·3492. 5·7 p.m. 4-30 
1.55 VW. excellent condition, .n· 

,Ine In ,real shape. boay tllht. 
$310. 337-3998. 4·29 
CONVERTIBLE - 1112 Chev. Super 

Sport. Clean. 338·4781 liter 5. 4·8 
1111 WHITE IMPALA - .xceUent 

condition. Red inlerlor. $650. S37· 
3214. 4·11 
11164 - 4 DOOR POntl.c Star Chief. 

On. owner, 18,000 mU.. only. 
Power ateertnll power brlkes. Ex· 
ceUenl condition. 337·7884 alt.r ~. 

4-6 

SCOTCH RECORDING TAPE - Uke 
new. MUlt .. II chelp. Phone 351· 

2811. 4-11 

101/ 4 I 2·1/4 ENLARGER, like new. 
~. Sony Stereo .arphone., June-

1I0s. tn. U7-399S. 4029 

TRUMPET - Kin, Silver Bell -
UHd two yean. 833-4518 aller a. 

3·30 

ANTIQUES, 80 prtmlllv8 and other 
Items. Stlln lias. windows, anut· 

ters, Edison vlclrola, nlullcal oU 
palnllngs and frames. 338·2683 M"; 
E. Park Road. I·JIJ 

TRIUMPH TR4 Good condition. "xJ2' NEW A1I.EA BUG .. Jib I'ad. 
Price tl375. Phon. Don Sarver pO. 837·9002. 3·30 

338-9440. 1·30 SOFA AND matchln, chllf - ,ood 
YAMAHA 10 CC Good condlUon. 131· condition. Dial 337·9614. 44 

4378. 3·30 
MUST SELL - '57 Ch.vy, blue. po.t. HUGE REFRIGERATOR T.V. need 

Everytbln, perr.ct. 351·2895. H .ome repair. Cheap. Dial 351-6134. 
SEARS COMPACT motor lCoot ... 104 4·2 
.ctu~ mile.. New IUlnnte.. EI. 

tremely re.sonablo. 338-357.. 4" 
1110 COMET - recently recondl· 

tlone<l. Phone 35J.1884 ev.nln,s. 
4·10 

MICIIOSCOP!), BInocular four objec
tive. Including all . four .. t. ocu· 

1.r.5, many extras, onl year old. $300. 
3311·2501. 3.:10 

YAMAHA 80. Excellent condition. ATTENTION Wrllers Worksbop: Au· 
,200. 317·3548 aHer S p.m. 3.30 thenle Ctrcus/ Carnlval history old 

11185 HONDA 250 CC Serambler. Ab. bUlboard mag.zlnes. Contact I1ay. 
I I rI t dltl 5 000 

.. and H. Mallb .. RR2 Ainsworth, Ia. 
.0 ute y pe ec eon on. < 648-2156 3.30 

mil .. , extra.. ",25 firm. 01.1 .38- ANTIQU' E I . L I 5140. 4-4" 0 d d .... s, cha r, w •• • 
11185 HONDA CD leo _ ood eondl. fan.. Clmer .. , Iypewrlte... C.II 

tion . .,25. 122 low. A!e. 338-tS27.' as -41431 alter 6. 3·30 
4-4 CHAIRS, TABLES. Dresser, .tc. 

";=2::-:III:::E;;;R::-:C;;;UR=Y;;-.-;E:'-x7eeC;lI;-:e':'nt:-::e":'on:-dl:;;t;;l~on. Ch.ap. 337·8753. 4-4 
"110. CIII 347·9681. "30 SECTIONAL 120; ch.lr 'U; end la· 

- ble $5; limp ,5; kitchen lit $40. 
YAIllAHA 1981 Vamllub, 250ec. 11000 DIal 351.1875 aft.r 5. 8.30 

mllel, '350. ExceUent condit on. 
331 .. 172. '·30 
BRIDGESTONE 1Occ. tllO. P~on. 137· 

%403. "2 

IllS HONDA Mcc. 100d condition 
337·5580 atter 5 o.m. 3·30 

1111 TRIUMPH TR 4-1. .. dark ,re!!,~ 
mac. wheels, IllS, R.dlo. 20 "'"' mil... Excell.nt condition. HI.Hi? 

alter 5:30 p.m. 4·5 
11164 CONVAIR lIonza. Low mU ••••. 

Exr..Il.nt conditIon. Pbonl 338· 
8280. 3-:IO 
A A MAT I C TRANS.ISSION Ltd. 

RECORDS. TAPES car .tere"", 01 .. 
counts. Storeo Vllll,e 7 E. Benton. 

Open Afternoon.. 4-12 
1117 MAYTAG PORTABLE dish WI"" 

.r. S~. or le.lI, $6 monthly. 311-
1061. tCn 
STEREOS FOR RENT Ind sale. CaU 

151-3255 alter 6 p.m. weekdlY. -
any time weekends. 3'-
CARRY YOUR BABY on 1~ 

Phon. 35H704 mornlnca - e_ 
nln,.. Aa 
FAST CASH W. will buy boata. 

lypewrlterliJ .ul.os, Hondas, T.V .• , 
r.dlos, Mob • home., or anythllll 
01 v.lue. Towncrest MobUe Hom ... 

Deposits for the Phi Gaml1)a 
Nu field !t.\p are due between t 
p.m. and 5 p.m. Monday at 128',; 
N. Clinton St. . Apt. 3. New ac· 
tives may pick up their pins at 
thl8 time. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 

• • from 7:30·9:·lO p.m. when no home 
TYP1NG - Seven y .... experl.nce, 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: electric type. Flit. accur.te serv· k •. S38-41472. 4-1 
tin 

HAIRCUTS $2.06 tax Included. 

low. City .r •• •• flneat lutom.tlc 
tran.mI .. lon IInlc. It the low .. t 
coat poaalble. c.n n_1 n8-N76. tin 
BMW 1111 Reo 10.. mU"", Jood 

condition. fG25.00. 137-4713.ve n.s. 
4-19 

If-

SIGMA CHI varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
New officers of Sigma Chi fra. to aU Iltudenls, faculty . staff and 

lernity are: Kent Opheim. A2, their spouses. All recreation 
Clear Lake. president; Steve areas wUI be open including golf 

Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t:: noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur. 
days and Sundays. 

Ness. A3, Sl. Joseph, Mo., vice and archery areas. UNION HOURS: G'III'ol Build. 
president: Jack Swanson. AI. lng, 7 • . m.·closing; OffiCII, Mon· 
Des Mnines. treasurer ; Mike Eb- IUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL day·Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor. 
bing, A3, Galesburg. Ill ., secre. PLACIMENT OFFICE INTER· matlon Dille. Monday·Thursday, 
lary; Lyle Ratzel. A2. Marengo, VIE~ SCHE~ULE for week.?f 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., Friday·Satur. 
lOClal chairman' Howard Hines April 1·5: Apnl t - Carson Pme day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight. Sunday, 
A2, Iowa City,' rush chairmap; Sc~; Colgate Palmolive; First 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; R.erution Ar ••• 
J 0 h n Stewart. E4. BiU;n,s, N~tlOlial B~nk of St. Paul; Green Monday·Thursday. 8 a .m.·ll p.m., 
MOIlt., ple<!ge trainer. Giant; April 2 - Anaconda; Day· Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 

too'. ; E qui tab I e Assurance; night , Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
GATX; Harris Upham'" Co.; Li· Activit!" Cent.r. Monday·Friday, • • • 

ALPHA DELTA '1 brary of Congress (Chinese Lan. 8 a.m.·to p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-
New i.nitiates of Alpha Delta guage): Upjohn; Peace Corps; 4:30 p.m .. Sunday, Noon·l0 p.m.; 

PllOro"lly are : Sarah Holm, AI , April 3 _ Booth Newspapers; Crutiv. Cr.ft C.nter. Tuesday, 
Davenport.; , Carol Grant. A1, Kelly Springfield; Montgomery 7·10 p.m., Wedn~sday, 7·10 p.m., 
Rock Rapl(,s; Mary Beth Talbot, Ward ; New York Central Rail· Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
AI, Ames; CaUlie Blaha, AI, road; Prudential Insurance ; Wi!· 10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
Marshalltov'n; Marcia Moritz, Ion .. Company: Peace Corp ; and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to ;; 
AI, Des Moines; Jill Johnson, April 4 - Alton Box ; Altschuler, p.m.; Wh •• 1 Room, Monday· 
AI. Essex; Susie Heine, At, Melvoin, Glassner ; Employers Thursday, 7 a .m.·tO:30 p.m., Fri· 
Clear Lake ; Carol Seaton, AI, Mutual ; Illinois Centra! Railroad; day. 7 a.m.·l1:30 p.m., Saturday, 
Spencer; Paula Paltschull, AI, Oseo Drug; U.S. Public Health; 3·1I:3O p.rn., Sunday, 3'10 :30 
MllOn City ; Sheryl Klein, AI. Pin American stewardesses; P 01. ; RIVlr Room, daily, 7 a.m.' 
Spirit Lake ; ,Jean Klingaman, Peace Corps; April 5 - Container 7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·)0:30 I .m .• 
1\2, Waterloo; Tina Hunter, A2, Corp. of America ; "'edel'al Re· Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.·t p.m., Dinner. 
Fort Dodge; Susan Pease, At, serve Bank of Chicago; Interna· 5-7. p.m.; SI.to ItlOm. Monday· 
Moline. Ill.; Gail Shoenthaal, AI, tional Milling; Republic Steel, Friday, 11 :30 a.m.· l :30 p.m. 
Elgin, IIi. U.S. Public Health , Lamson Bros. 

InvestmenU. NEW ID CARDS AND NEW 
PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 

'IILD HOUSI WEIGHT LIFT· at the Union between 8:30 a.m. 
ING ROOM HOURs: Monday· and 4:30 p.m. according to the 
Friday, 3:30-5:30 p.m. ; Sunday, following schedule. The picture 

TURNER RULES ON POOR FU 1·5 p.m. Atl o open on Family taking schedule is arranged ae. 
DES MOINES IA'I - You can't Nilht and Play Night.. cording to the last two digi ts of 

Turner Rulli Out Use 
Of County Poor Fund. 

U!Ie money from the county poor lhe new ID number, which Is to 
fund to finance and stalf a day ..... D.D R'ADING CLASSIS be the Itudent'. Social Security 
care cenler. Atty. Gen. Richard will begin Monday. They will number : 
rurner said Friday. The Black ' meet for 50 minutes, Monday April l ... .. .... .. ........ .. 75-79 
lilwk County Board of SUpervla· through Thursday. in Room 38 April 2 .......... .. ... .. ... .. .,-84 
lei has been usinlli money from OAT, for six weeks. Sessions will April 3 .. .. .. .... . .... .. ..... 15-811 
:he fu.nd to operat.e the c.C!'ter be held at 12:30 . and 3.:3~ p.m. jAPr!1 4 ...................... 90-94 
for cllildl'CU of wellare {amities. I aDd enrollment will be limited to April 5 ",,,,,,.,, .. ,,, ...... 8WII 

• 

SELECTRIC TYPING carbon rillbon. 
Iymbo~~ any length, experienced. 

Phone 3",,·3765. '·27AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWllrnR - experl: 

.nced typisl. Short pape .. , the .. !, 
• tc. cln 351·5265. 3-24At< 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST' YOU nlm. 

It. I'll type it. "Electric - Carbon 
rIbbon." DIll 337"502 liter 12 p.m. 

tin 
ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED. th . ... 

tlll'Dl papetl, manuscripls etc. Call 
:13&·8152. tin 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Elperl· 

cnc.d .Iectrlc typlnc 1e""lce. 
SharI pape.. • apecl.lty. C.U 338-
4130 .venln,. . tIn 
ELEC'I'RIC, upe .... nced .. crelary. 

The.es. etc. 33S-i481 days. 551·1875 
.v.ulnu. Un 
EXPERIEl'lC~ TlIItSU Iyplat-:Jiii,i 

Electric. l1.rbon ribbon. I)'mboll. 
351-5027. Un 
TERM PAPI':R boo. r.porta \btIes, 

dlttoa, elc. Experienced. Call 33J1. 
41158. All. 
BETTY THONPSON - Electric; the· 

... s Ind lonc pape... Experienced. 
331·5650. Un 
eLECTRIC TYPING - Ibort, terlll, 

theses. I •• t .. rYic. . Esp.rlenc.d. 
C.1I 338·1481. A.R. 
IllLECTRIC TVPIWRITI!R. Th ... s 

.nd Ihort ",per.. DIll ",-Alr3. 
UII 

CALL ua-1&2 AND .... und.. lor 
.Iperlencod el.ctrlc typln. "rv· 

Ic •. Want papers uf .ny \enRth. 10 
p .... or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. cOIIIpleted 
Jame evenln,. tin 

PERSONAL 

CATS - TWO frl.ndly tr.lned all · 
Blue. n.ed home Cor summer. 338· 

4880. 4-2 
DO YOU NEED ADVICE? DIa.! 338-

11111. Free 24 hour Tel.phone Serv· 
Ice. f.l2 

SPECIAL IUS 

TO SIOUX CITY 
tI' pe, pe'Mn 

Lei .. lu,.. HIli 
t:. II.m. - Allrll I. 

'.r "",vltltM 'hen. ,..,." 
0 •• 1111111 I II."', - A"II • 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - man with clr lor lI,h! 
delivery work. Average $3 hou rly, 

~art Ume. Apply to Rulh Bray -
Otd Capitol Inn belwe.n 8 l .m.·12 . 

4·3 
ATTENTION housewives. coUege 

sludents. OUn Mill's needs s.veral 
women for appolnlment we. clerk. 
No experience necessary, Sala ry 1.60 
hourly, bolh day or evening shills 
avaU.ble. For Inten-Iew 338·90M bc· 
Iween 9 a.m.·12. 4·3 
PART TIME models {or locil photog· 

rapher. Send quallflcaUon. and 
1I/I\.n sn.pshol 10 Box 872 Iowa City. 

4-5 

Cloled MondaYI. open Wednelldlvi. 
Lee'. Barber Sho~ 712 SUI St. Cor.;· 
Yille. Phone 351·11763. "2 
DIAPEA RENTAL ... rvlce by New 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phon. 337·9686. tin 
IRONINGS - Stud'nt boys Ind 

rt rl •. 101 ~ Rochelter 337·2824. Un 

" Guitar Lessons * 
Folk· Rock· Juz 

Gult.,. ond 5'JPplie. 
RENTALS 

IILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

'4\.2 10. DubuQu. I'h. u,·,,,. 
WAITRESS WANTED lull or plrt :=:ii~~iii5i:5:i5ll$iliiiie_e~ 

tlDl e. Apply In petlon Bamboo I~ri Mldw.1t Mutull 

"ART TI.E evenln, h.tp over 21. MOT 0 R C Y C L E 
Appl), IJI peraon - Georle'. Bul· 

fel 312 Mark.1 alter 4 p.m. H INS U I A N C E 

Experienced 
Floral Designe,. 
• Full Time 
• P.rt Time 
• Flllin., Rulli Perled, 

AJIIIly In pe .. on M,. Luntl4lullt 
'"..,', Flow." 

127 •. Du-.."ue 

CONTACT MAN 
Ouflt.nclln. opportunity for 

mono fuli or Plrt time. to In· 
treduc. need.d credit ""Ie. 
t. lulinell·Profelllenll ..... 
pl. In your .rea. $ISO WlOkly 
,u.r.ntlO to m.n "u.lllyln" 

Writ.: 
MANAGIR 
BOX ..... 

CLiVILAND, OHIO 44123 

UNGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. , w .. t Cor.I"III. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

10GERS SHOE SEIVICE 

'1' E. Coli ••• 
Across from Strand Theatre 

MONEY LOANID 

OIomonds, C_ ... GuM, 
Typewrlt .... , Wet", 

L ........ Muslul ,""",-,, 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 W-UU 

IGNITION 
CARBURIrOR. 

;.N.RArOR. STARTaRS 
IrItt, & SIr ...... Motw. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 s, 0&,""""- Dial "74123 

The Unlvor I y f 18 
Ll8'~AI1H,t;;: 

1117 HONDA SOCC. $Ieo. ....284 
alter ~ P.m. 3-30 

1117 Y AMAlIA 105 BCaAMBLZ.":. 
2,500 mIl.s, like new. Only ~. 

Ch.ck at H.wk.ye Chry.ler. 4·12 
,~ CORVE'M'E COUPE IIlrll!oro 

Red 32'7 cu. In. 180 H.P. Pow .. I 
sleerlng and b.ke.. 18,000 actual 
miles.. 'Belt oller. 338-Vl4f alter 5 
p.m. tin 
AUTO INSURANCE, Grlnnell .ut ..... 

You", men le.Un, prulra • . W ... 
.. I A,ellC), 1282 Hllfhland. COUrt. Or· 
fice 3Sl·245V. home 13'7-3483. tin 
511' CHEVY 2 OOOR VI auto run. 

like a top .nd hu brlna new 
br.kes .U around *IJ.~. Un 

MOTORCYCLES 
... t.rn l.wI·a lar.... Imllerl 

D.ller hOI the cycl. If your 
ehelce. Over 11 new T,lum,"s. 
'lA', Vlml""'I •• ntl IMW's to 
e_ .. f,om. 1Il10 IIIW It -

I'AZDUII MOTOII II'OIlTi 
:hQ "''' A¥ •• I.W • 

CHar II., .. 

MO"IV" WOlTH 
1115 lord cuatom 4 dr. • t!Jt 

lutO. run. 10od. ,V75. 
194e harl.y-daviaon "74", 4 lIP. 

loot Ihlft, •• .,.Uont ahape. fl55. 
ItM Idnl mld,et 4,'" ad. 

mUll. red convert. up to .3 
m.p., ., operate fw 7i1e a ..... k. 
flU. 
1110 bonnevtll. 1 dr. h.l. "_ 
on 388 with trl-po .... r. hurst . .... 
DIAN'I eUALITT IODT IHDI' '''In. _7761 

STUDINTI HOLDINO 
PIII·ARMY DRAFT 'ALI 

tv.rythlnc must be sold II I.C· 
rUlce price.. All sal.. b .... d on 
lI ... t oll.r •. 

1988 PIYmoulh Ro.d Runner 
1981 Chevy Convertible 
1958 Ford Co nvertible 
19117 Honda 30S Scrambler 
W •• tln,house Componel ster .. 
Sony ta"" recorder 
M W.tt AM·fM Amp. tun.r 
• mm movie c.mcra 
RCA TV 
011 patntln, 4'x5' 
3O-Oe rIfI. 
Film. 
Electric typewriter 
Crllb Helmel 
For more InlOrlllitlOft CIU ~1. 
3105 

A GREAT NEW 

l\\\\"t' 
JUNE GRADUATES 

I'=========-=_=~I ' n fin or lin y.a .. ,.., 1liiY" 1111. ," t'lffOrd I 1111. IUKU,leul, 17 .... elt; 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

lewl City ..... •• finat 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION •• RYIC. 
.. the lewwt GMt ...... ~. 

CALL NOWI n.·",,. 

Ift4I In flv. 0' I.n yurs you r'Ob
.lIIy ... nlt _tI us, aut to Ita, you .,. In thl rl.llt flO! - wh.1 you 
nIH Is I low CMI, _lui '"tty. fiAT frIm ,.st .. Impe"l. 
Aut. "Inter. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 S. Rllllnl •• Dr. 

o\UlhorllH 111., .ntI IIrvlet fo, 
"lAT. w. Ire .1 .. veur Import ... 
uaM "r Clnt.,. 



SQUAD - Pick In, 
I rlyin, nur the 

art: Lisa Mott 
9; and (from It ft ) 
Vicki Mott, 10; 

" and arett 
Lisa I nd Brett 

of Mr. and 
C. Mott, 124 Ferson. 
tht daU9hter of Dr. 

Ward Litton, 130 Fer· 
In • ~ncll·prinled 

Daily lowln, the 
had colltct· 

~dmaltt lv 10 sack. of 
and hid 

than hl lf tht r.· 
said thty hid found 
liquor bottle., brolc· 
axhud and part of 

requllted th.t I 
•• t up ntar tht 

Student Charged 
A University student escaped 

with minor injuries Friday when 
the car he was driving skidded 
out of control and rolled several 
times. 

Frederic Mark Dahlmeier. E3. 
Ames, was driving a 196J Volks· 
wagen west on Benlon Slreet 
when he lost control of the ve
hicle. police reported . The car 
skidded approximately 174 feet 
and rolled several limes before 
coming to rest upright at the 
interseclion of Benton Street and 
Miller Avenue. police said . 

Dahlmeier, who was treated at 
General Hospital for facial and 
hand lacerations, was charged 
by police with failure to have his 
car under control. His car was 

10 Nations Talk Gold, 
Plan Eased Standard 

Marijuana Sold Openly, 
Writer In Vietnam Says 

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (.fI -

The United States and eight oth· 
er leading financial nations turn· 
ed down Friday a bid by France 
to discuss an increase in the price 
of gold. 

Monetary Fund. (IMFI. HenrY NEW YORK IA'I - A young col· 
H. Fowler. secretary of the treas· lege correspondent sald mariju· 
ury. represented the U nit e d ana could be purchased openly 
States. alonll with William Me. , allover Vietnam. usually for 10 
Cbe6ney Martin. Jr .. chrairman of L.nts a "joint." (cigaretl and 
the board of governors of the Fed· thousands of American soldiers 
eral Reserve System. were smoking it regularly. 

Instead. they went to work on Fowler was brought to a back And many military officials 
a scheme pressed by the Unit· entrance of the conference hotel take a tolerant attitude toward 
ed St~tes and others to I~ssen the to get him out of the way of a the widespread use of marijuana, 
wor!d s dependence on It as the clasb between police and about said Queens College graduate stu. 
baSIS for all money. The French 1150 young Swedes demonstrating dent Lee Dembart. 
went along. against the war in Vietnam. One Demb~ is. one of two corres· 

Tbe scene was the opening of of their signs read: "Support for Jl(Indenls m VIetnam from the col· 
a meeting of the group of 10 lead· ' the dollar Is support for geno- lege. 
ers of tbe 107·natlon lnternalional l cide." Writing in the campus newspap-

Private College's Fate 
To Be Known Monday 

er the Phoenix, Dembart said he 
had seen "pot" partles in al· 
most every major city in Viet· 
nam and had seen soldIers buy· 
ing marijuana cigarels at public 
cigaret stands. souvenir shops 
and even in beer shops set up 
around military bases. 

Dembart said he sought an in· 
CHARLES CITY (.fI - Officials vel oped. The school currently has : tervlew with the provost marshal 

will announce Monday whelher only 93 students. ' -----------
Charles City College will remain Lea is a coeducaUonal, four· 
open for the rest of the s c h 0 0 1 year liberal arts school establish· 
term, Pres. M.C. Ballenger said ed in 1966. It has 540 students. 
Friday. Kenneth Burke. a Charles City 

Officials of the Six·month·old accountant who was appointed 

Mezvinsky Eyes 
Legislative Seat 

on the question of marijuana use 
and arrests. but was allowed only 
to submit written questions. 

In the written answers. he was 
told there had been 1,391 arrests 
in 1961 for possession and/ or use 
of marijuana and that this was 
a rate oC .30 per thousand troops 
- "identical to the Army·wide 
rate." 

The provost marshal's office 
said smoking marijuana was not 
a major problem and had "no 
discernible Impact on morale. 
health. welfare, efficiency or com· 
bat eClectiveness . . ." 

The provost marshal. whose 
name was not given, also veri· 
fied Dembart's finding on the 
availability of marijuana, say· 
ing it "Is grown througbout Viet· 
nam and can be easily obtained 
in the major cit ies or in any 
area where there are large con· 
centrations of U.S. troops." 

Dembart said many soldiers 
were pot smokers before t bey 
came to Vietnam. but many oth· 
ers had acquired tbe habit there 
and were worried about their reo 
turn to the United States. where 
marijuana is much more expen· 
sive and bard to find . institution announced a week ago receiver of the college's assets Edward Mozvinsky. 620 River 

thai because of low enrollment earlier this week. said he was St.. announced F~iday that he .============-: 
and a lack of funds. the school turning down the appointment. would be. a ca~dl~ate for the IOWA CITY 

. Democratic nommallon for state 
would close down al the end of Burke said he felt the prob- representative fro m Johnson TYPEWRITER CO. 
the present term May 25 . lems of the school should be de· County. 337.5676 

However. the board of trustees I cided by a totally disinterested Mezvinsky is a 1960 graduate 
has guaranteed faculty members person and that only someone of the University. He received Typewriter 

THE DAILY lOWAN-I.we City, le.-

Union Symposium To Probe 
Com~lDfer Impact On Society 

A S"!1'···· .. , on C/) ....... II· ."~ Ivan F lores, visiting professor 
and their impact on society will of statistics at the City College 
be sponsore;l ~y the Union Board of New York Baruch School 01 
Forum lind Lectures Committee Computer i'l AppelIlite Courts" at 
Wednesday I'.nd Thursday in the Business, will speak on "The 
Union Main Lounge. 3:30 p.m. Thursday in tbe Union 

The program will feature three Main Lounge. Florps recently 
computer experts who will lee. presented the idea of computers 
ture and participate In panel dis. serving as judges in appellate 
cussions. courts. 

James L. Price. associate pro- A symposium composed of aD 
fessor of sociology and anthropol. three speakers will be held at 3 
ogy. will speak on "Computers p.m. 7hursday in the UniOll 
and the Organization Man" at · Main '.ounge. Donald L. Epley. 
3:30 p.m. Wednesday in the professor of electrical engineer. 
Union Main Lounge. ing. will be the moderator. 

At 8 p.m Wednesday John J. 
Jensen. founder of Statistica l 
Laboratory Corporati('n. a series 
of computer skills schools. w;:l 
lecture on "The Role of the Com. 
puter in Our Society." 

CONSERVATIONIST RESIGNS-
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Everett B. 

Speaker. 61. di rector of the State 
Conservation Commission sinet 
1963. announced his resignation 
Tbursday. 

Vietnam Week 
STARTS MONDAY 

James Smith 

THE REAL COSTS OF THE 
WAR IN VIETNAM 

• P.M. - SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 
they will be paid only through I from outside the community could an M.A. degree in political Repairs and Salu 
the rest of this month . A num· be disinterested. science and a law degree from I ~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ber of instructors have threaten· ' Judge John F. Stone of Floyd the University of Callfornia. Ii 
ed (0 qui t unless they are assured County District ~urt said he From 1965 to ]967 Mezvinsky 
of being paid through April and would appoint a new receiver in was the legislative assistant to 
May. • the near future. Rep. Neal Smith !D·Iowa ), 

There was a report that owc" 1 
ials of Lea College at Albert Lea, 
Minn., were discussing with col· 
lege authorities here lhe possibil· 
ity of moving Charles City stu. , 
dents to the Minnesota school. 

Dr. Will iam A. DeMeester, Lea I 
president. would only say thal 
the proposal was being discussed., 

LONG TRIP HOME 
For EASTER VACATION? 

How Does $77 Per Week With 

1 050 FREE Miles Grab You? ? 

Pre-I nventc;>ry 
BOOK SALE 

by A.J. Parrine demolished. 

Ballenger declined to comment 
on the report, although he said 
faculty. trustees and three Char· I 
les City students met Thursday to 
discuss the school's future. S1 ARTS TODAY 

itals This Weekend 
Charles City opened last f a II 

as a private. four·year liberal 
arts college but tbe anticipated I 
freshman class of 500 never de-

InO"e[lL~, A4. Potomac. 
works of Handel , 

Martini on the violin 
today. 

DoweU, M , Ames, 
a tuba recital at 

August Wegner, G. Iowa City. 
will give a piano recital at 8 to
night. 

Barbara Skully Dechario. G, 
Detroit. will give a harp recital 
at 4 p.m . Sunday. 

Roltie E. Blondeau. G. McAI. 
len. Tex., will give a voice reci· 
tal at 6 p.m. Sunday. 

-----
",IVERSITY 0,(' 

A ·· P -f ' cflvlst ro 

To Lecture 

On Hungary 

;;~~ ~~O 

Calendar ~ J ::' :: l~ 
~ ~ 

Janos M. Bak. professor of his
tory at !he University of Dela· 
ware. will speak on "Moscow and 
Budapest. The Soviets and the 
Hungarian Soviet Republic. 1919" 
at 4 p.m. Monday in the Union 
Minnesota Room . 

EXHIBITS 
18 - Children 's Art 

Terrace Lounge. 
ICAL EVENTS 
- Iowa Woodwind 

.• Union Ballroom. 
AL EVENTS 

- Military Ball. 8 
Main Lounge. 

- Weekend 
Seed." 7 and 9 

lllinois Room, ad· 
cents. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
"Grand Canyon 

Wolfgang, 2:30 
Auditorium. 
ON WSUI 

of tbls morning's 
program from 9 
a description of 

by Robert 
of Iowa City 

a conversation with 
about his puppet 

Higbee. professor 
engineering drawing 

with a long record of 
University. t a I k 8 

experience on Engi· 
The University of 
p.m. 

of Today At lowa 
90 includes a studio 

Bailey 00 pi· 
ill Brown, an 

Ron Gutshall, prell-
Association of Col· 

a preview dis· 

• IS 

Cole 
of "The 

OVNDED leb! 
e A recording of Sen. Eugene 

McCarthy's recent speech in Bak's lecture on one of the crll· 
Westport, Conn., will be heard on cial episodes in the early history 
Saturday SlIpplement at 12 : 15. of international communism will 

• Charles Toney. president of 
the Catholic Interracial Council. be based in part on hitherto un· 
will be interviewed on Crosscur. published materials recently put 
rents at 1:30 p.m. at his di posal by the Hungarian 

e "Dance Of Death," the Au· Academy of Sciences. The lee. 
gust Strindberg drama of love ture is sponsored by the Depart. 
and hate in marriage written in 
1901. will be heard in a BBC ment oC History. 
World Theatre production with Unlike a majority of lecturers 
Margaret Leighton and Donald on revolution. Bak has partici· 
WoUit at" 2 p.m. pated in the revolutionary pro-

e The Scandinavian D ram a . . lIti 
series of New York, th is year pre. cess. H~ wa~ acllve m po cs at 
senting contemporary Swedish the UDlverSlty o( Budapest In 
plays. will be discussed in a ra- J 947 When the Communists took 
corded conversation on Seminars unCQlltested control oC the coun· 
in Theatre at 4 p.m. try. he was am DOg the ranks of 

e An Asso<.'iated Prl'st feature !he purged during the intra·party 
on United Nations interpreters revolution that followed a few 
will be part of the 5 O'clock Re· years later. In 1956 he partici. 
port paled in the unsuccessful Hun· 

t Heart surgeon Christiaon gaoan Revolution. 
Barnard answers 9uestions on his A doctor of the Universities of 
transplant operalJons in a p~o- Budapest and Goettingen, he held 
gram .recorded at the UniverSity a research grant at Oxford and 
of Michigan and broadcast at taught at the University of Mar· 
5:30 p.m. burg before coming to the United 

• Violinist . Zino Francescattl States. 
will perform ID the Concerto for -===========j 
Violin and Orchestra of William r 
Walton as one of the major works 
in tonight's Cleveland Orchestra 
Concert at 6. 

e Mississippi blues singer Skip 
James wiU be beard in a balI· 
hour program beginning at 81 
p.m. 

• Two short slories by G a i I 
Marshall are to be presented on ' 
Radio Workshop at 8:30 p.m. 

'\lEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(5 Do%'rr Week ) 

F,... pickup delivery twice 
e week. Every thin, II fur· 
nlshtd: Dllpers, contllners, 
deoderenh. 

Phone 337-9'" 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

.. I ~ ~ 
Drug Fair 
- 2 Lecationl -

TOWNCREST CENTER 
lowe City 331-7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Corelvllle 337-3193 

The ROOST 
222g E. Wa.hlngton 

... nd thrown pott.ry, ~.ncllnh, 

Button I, 'ol t.rs, ••• dl, Buddhas, 
:lrl, lnal Oil • • nd W.tlreol.rI, 
Strobe c.ndl .. , Incen .. , •• lIs, 
Trip II ..... , are •• pIpe" •• tlkl, 
r .... pt. rubbln,., T.,.rl be,., 
W_n printing blocks, Flut •• , 
H.wk. and DovlS lor your .ut. 

entenn., 
plu. IIIIny other ._11 .. 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp, 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

FOR SHORTER TRIPS 

$42/ wk. and 7c/ mile for a ne\v Impala or 

6e/ mile for a new Chevelle 

lOW COST/ DAY - lOW COST/ MILE 

Call BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 

337.5555 

1025 S, RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

, 1. What QA oarth Ji that? 

2. What d'you mean 
'almost?' 

" It keeps rejecting dills, 

4. Ever coruidered going into 
• field more likely to give 
you a living income? 

But I want to be of 
aervice to humanity. 
And (like the challenge 

~ It provides. 

The world's lim almoe 
I perfect piclde alicer, 

3. How'd you make out 
with your self.sharpening 
toothpiclc? 

I gave It up to work 
on my pre·.tret~hed 
rubber band. 

s. Maybe you ought to look 
inlo the openings at Equitable. 
They've got . wide range of 
fascinating jobs that give YOIl 

the chance to be of service. 
And they also give you . 
Alary you can live on. 

Say, think they'd b& 
~ Inlerested in my 
, fail·Ai.lint pickel' 

Make an appointment through your Placement Officer to see Equit. 
able's employment representatlve on Tuesday, April 2 or write: 
James L. Morice. Manager, Collelle Employment. 

The (qUrJUII Ufe Auurance SocIety of the United SLates 
Hn",.Otlk<" 1285 A ••. of ttoe A",. rIeu. N_ Ynrk. ,\ r JlHlI li 

All £qual Ol'poftullilfl £"",.,lIl.1 0'''II1I<Iil10 111N 

OUR OWN STOCK - A WIDI 
ASSORTMENT IN PAPIRBACKS AND 

CLOTH BOUNDS 

ALL ~ PRICE 

• South Clinton St, 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS, Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG liB" ONE HOUR CLF~ N~~," 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351-9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
/lPERFECTIOr~1/ 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32~ 
Mon., Apr. 1 
LADIES' and MEN'S 

Each 

Tues., Apr. 2 

TWO-PIECE SUITS 
AND 

ONE and TWO·PIECE 

PLAIN DRESSES 

PLEATS EXTRA 

$ 

Wed., Apr. 3 

19 
EACH 

or 2 for $209 
PLUS TA/~ 

OPEN 7 a,m, to 6 p,m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

parts of the world "'~"U"Y. 
,Iection. At top, a Paris 
I Tokyo paper. 

Politico 
Have C 
Univel'sity faculty 

dents and LU"''''IJ''U'IJ'<: 

illcs had as many VI"'"'V'''' 
linns to offer as did 
nalion following President 
ment Sunday night thai h 
cept the Democratic nonnJn;all~ 
dent and that he would 
ing of North Vietnam. 

University political 
speculated Monday on a 
Nixon showdown in the 
election. 

" I expect to see a repeat 
only name lhat would be 
be Robert Kennedy ill stead 
HusselJ Ross. professor of 
ence, said. 

Each of I he several 
vi~wed said they 
race" but added that prulballil 
present time seemed to favor 
Nixon. 

Robert P. Boynton . 
of political ~cience. said he 
son's announcement would 
pearance of favorite sons 
candidates at bolh party 
summer 

Favo rite Sons 
He said that he though I 

nedy nor Sen. Eugene McCa 
had yet accumulated 
ry the Democratic conven 
this would prompt slate 
sponsor favorIte sons. 
He said he cJid not see 

olj Hughes as a potpntial 
hOI'se candidate, however. 

Boynton also said that he 
see dark horses in Ihe 
becau~e Johnson'~ decision 
PUbJiC111 nominlliioll seem 
lractive. 

Bo'"ntnn Rod,'d lhat he did 
rOI'ni:1 Gov. Rrnald Reagan 
come a'l announced candirlate 
publican pJ"('sid£'ntiai 

Lane Davi~, professor of 
cnre. saiel Ih1t he thoughl 
cision not to run wouid be 

t') f"" i , ~, 

To, Turn 
Throc m'll annnunr'rd 

CO"I~I·pn(·n Ihat lhe~' and 
wnul'i turn in their r1rafl 

Edwurd lIoffmans. on Rngl 
OJ' .' th,' Ilnivrl'si!v of 
a' fo',11 , and ;J cn;~e i 
d." j'oy Ulle] tllrn in his 
d,rt'rli ll /: him to report for a 
live mi litary assij!nment. 
m Baker. JlI·ofe. SO l' of 
m('mber of lhe Resist steering 
H~ffm an~ turned in his draft 
ar R~plds in October. 
n~~ist. an an ti dl'lI it 

rnnhina lhe rlrnft card 
f,)lImv n rally at 0 p.m. in 
turi um. 

The turn·in was Previously 
fOJ 8 p.m. in SI. Paul's 
bulthc lime lind place have 




